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HERITAGE CETTER

"Each One Record One"

oc.,

~hc

name Frank Laubach ..ound

D famIliar to you?

Early in ,hi .. century he focu<,cu hi ...
effort .. on the Philippine

mi~"lonary

hland\, but before he dleu 10 1970 at
the age of 86 he v.a"li.nov. n \\orld\.. idc

for hi .. literacy program. "Each One
Teach One." lie v.a\ re.,pon\lble for

crealing literac) primer'> for more than
300 language., In a hundred countries
Nobody J..now,> how many people

around the world arc readmg the
Scripture .. bccau!-.c of Fran!.. Lau-

Itir:ht. durin.lt Ih,' (,tornll
I'd.
ilur I"tmdudffi lin un l hl,tun
hllt-rll.,,, "ith rtlired piI,tor
IIt'nr~ J. 0, \I-;In,. \\khilll
t~II', [1'\:" , "du" . 'Ir. ~nd
\1,.." '1';.1" ~nd I"u r:rllnd ·
children III Ihc \n-hhl" n·
hihit: un Ihe II'ft . Urilin ... .

t;:

("IHln~il in \Imn~ilp<'h,. lit(,

,

.r

'leClant' . pa'iur "f(ull1nlunjt~
\;-enlhh. IllInd"fll. II' \II~: lind
Juhn 'tilll,. II ,tud~nt lit {roo
Inti Blblt l"olll1:t.

bach'" vision
[t worked bccaw.c Laubach motivated people to leach other..--unc-on-

onc-to read
With apologic" to the Laubach

Method. I am \uggcMlng. that Heritage
reader. gel involved in a memory

pre ..erv3tion program ,... hich we can
ca ll "Each One Record One." The

great thmg about thi ... idea I... that you
can become a hi~tory pre ...crvcr. one
who can help .,tem thc tIde of a lost
heri tage ,
And the pronming p;trt of your effort is that it can :-.prcad 10 other!>. who
will pick up the microphollc and also
go to work pre!>.erving .,oulnt... Oil magnet ic tape,
"Where are the narrator." or interviewee.,?" you might a.,~.
Did you ~now that the A",,,embllc,,
of God ha., more than 6.400 mrni<.,ler..,
who are 65 or older? I havc been
around long enough to ~no\\ that on I)
a fraction of Ihc.,c men and v.'omen
have their .,torie., or mcmoir.., preserved on paper or tape. When you

Wu\Jtr t" WI/rlfrr if
Iilrrrwr IIf ,hr AG
/Inhil'u /Jill/ rduor
IIfHcntilj1c,

add 10 this lotal the thousands of lay
people whose storie., should be preserved. you can undcr'ltand the trcmendous resources waitIng to be
tapped, (And chancc<; are that your
own story should be pre'lcned on
tape.)
But all of thi., 1'.. In Jeopard)
Attherr death. or Inaoilit) to lum:tion becau.,c uf a ,.tro~c or othcr ph)..,ical Impatrrnent..,. Pflhpct:li\e inter"
vie\\t!c..,- In..,pirational ..,tofle.., and
mini~',(f) account.., v.ill be lo:-.t You
can thin~ of it In another \\ <I) a computer hard dl'l~ that . ·l:fa.,hc..,·' and
v.-hich ha., no hac~up lIi'l~. or a rare
boo~ collection \\ hich i'> de~tro)ed h)
fire or v.atcr. The uniquc \\ortl'>. pic ·
ture ... and ottll.:r data ..,0 cardully l:fe
aled and ..,Iored arc gone

What our Christian brothers and ~IS'
ters accompli..,hed for the Kingdom will
li\c fore\er. but our abiltty to document their con tribullon<; i.., gonc v. hen
their memone.., £0. and. of COUf"'oe. al
thclr death
Thl<; hit me hard a~ I ..,at In Ihe General Council mcmonal "'en'ir.:e in \110'
nearnli'>. Thert! v.e ..,a\\ toe filII call
on Ihe huge video .,r.:rcen~ \\1 thn~
v. ho had ra~.,cd on 10 their rev.ard durIng the P"'o1 blcllmal I thought of the
thou.."rnd.., of year.., 01 '>Cf\'ICC roiling
h) p"..,lOr.." cvangclr..,t.,. te;u;her., .
mi., ... ionanc'l. and administrator..,
Once 111 a whilc I would rt!cogni/e
a namc of ..,omeonc who.,c .,tory had
bcen written or recorded , But rnmt of
the 600 probably nevcr wrote their auContlnoed on

pllj\t'
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Tht 116 'l.1MI~>l1 htliCHr~ \O<h" ... err hHpli1ed on tred Uurk r', ,1,1\ In Ih al ft!Un t r~ in 19.13. lIurke lind nalional pllstor !.lIiton
Kllliarnhule IIrc (HI tht left

Blessi~ and

Hardships

Experiences of the Fred Burke Family in Africa
By Ruth Burke Rill
Edito ... ·s "iote. When pioneer A~·
semblies of God missionaries (0
Southern Africa are recalled, F ...ed
Burke is ah\ays named. LeavinJ,; the
U.S. in 1921 as a single 21·year·old
graduate of Deulah Heights Ilible
and Missionary Training School.
Burke settled down to do the work
of a missionary . Most of his minis·
try has been in South Africa . and
he is still there. nearly 73 years later.
'1''''0 years aftcr arriving, he mar·
ried Lydia Andersson, daughter of
S",edi'ih mis'i ionaries. at Benoni .
South Africa. Their four child ...en
are Ruth Rill, Lydia Hamman. E,·
ely n Bolton. and Geoff Burke. One
of his most important contributions
to Africa "as the founding of a
correspondence 'ichool, The All Af·
rica School of Theolog), in 1962.
Burke has written man) of the
courses for the school.
This article "as written b) Ruth
Rill (Mrs. Joseph E.) in recalling
experiences on their first trip to Ma·
lawi in 1933, including an unusual
baptismal service follo"ed by at·
tacks of the dreaded malaria. The
lillie sisler Evelyn mentioned in the

4
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sto ...) has sencd as a rni ssionar) to
Tai"an with her hu.,band Robert
80lton for 35 ),ears.
Friends" ishing to remember
Fred Burke on his 9-'th birthda)
(Janunr) 27) rna) "rite to him at
P.O. Box 263, Witbank , 1035. Re·
public of South Africa.

convcrt~ III

he new
never secn a
T
And ..... e had nevcr

Mala ..... ' had
scrv icc
~ee n one quite likc
tbe serv ice Dad conductcd on our Ii"t
visit to the country 111 Ju ly 193.l . We
v. ill nevcr forget the \\onderful sen ...e
bapti~lllal

After they were baptized
in the river, new converts
fell back into the water
while praising God. "Dad
was worried that someone
might drown."
of GO(r~ pre.,ence along the bank~ 01
that c rocodile'lIlfe~ t ed river
While Dad v.ent down into the water
to find a good place to perform the

holy cercmony. Mother. baby Lydia.
and I ... toad on the bank- re~olutely
try 109 to put all thought~ of crocodi l e~
out of our mind ... . In tho ...e day~ ..... e
did not even know about the hatard ...
of bi lharzia. a tropical paras ite that ha~
invaded ilil the river~ in Africa. The
d,.,ca~e 1\ trammilted by ~na il ~ and
en ters the human body through the
skin. Many African~ ~uffer from the
dl~ea ... c but do not know it.
The chee rful ... ing ing of the peoplc
took aW:ly our fear\ of po:-,."i ble hidden
dangers.
A~ the first candidate walked into
the water. thc remaining 85 formed a
line whic h extended to the top of the
embankment. After learning the name
of the fir~t candidate. Dad then opened
the ceremony with prayer. He im ~
mer~d the man and was ready to bap~
tize the second candidate. But the fir~t
man began prai~ing the Lord and fe ll
back mto the water. ev idently under
the po\\cr of thc Holy Spirit.
After a group of volu nteers en tered
the water and carried the man out of
the water and up the embankment. they
laid him on the grassy bank. He con·
tinucd praising Goo and secmingly wa~

unaware of v. hat was happening to
him
Dad told the next person not to fall
back into the \\ater as that \\'a" not
part of the ceremony. But hiS counsel
had no effect. The man came oul of
[he waler but immediatel) fell back
repeating the (lrst convert's expeflence. It seemed as if everyone fell back
into [he water. Dad wa~ worried Ihat
someone might drown.
Despite Dad's inslructions. [he)
continued to fall back inlo [he \\,lter
as soon as he let go of them. They
were all praising God with [ear"
streaming down their faces. So each
one was carried out of the water lind
laid on the grass where they were under the power of God for a long lime.
A holy awe prevailed.
Later Dad learned thaI in Ihe earl)
days of Ihe Penlecostal movement
people were "slain in the Spirit"· after
being baptized in water. Then in 1933
we were witnesses to the outpouring
of His Spirit on Malawi people. mo"t
of whom were illiterate but certainly
aware Ihal He was in their micbl. It
was the beginning of the Pentecostal
move for this country. *

Fred Burke and
in the car.

hi~

mi.'i., ionur)

~ar

un Ihe "a) 10 'h.I:.,.;.

Frcd lIurke lit Hf!e 79

folks [0 return to the work in Venda.
Dad had started a Bible school al BethEil:hl')CHr-old Rulli Burkc ",ilh hcr p:lrcnl~ Fred ~!ld
pllstor Lu il()n K~l~mbulc ",hile on the .Iul.1 1').13 trip

de.~crihcd;n

llhough the people begged us to

\

,',

1933. The author. Ruth 8urkt Rill, b
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any. and student~ were attending from
Zululand and Rhode"ia.
As \\e bid farewclilo our ncv..'-found
friends. they loaded {Jur car with paw
paws (papaya). homegrown rice and
lea. Dad promi!'icd mllional pa!'itO!" Laiton Kalambule and hi\ flcdgling church
that he would return a\ soon a" ht'!
could. although he had no idea when
he could undert<lke \uch a long journey agaIn.

A remain. it was soon time for my

Jul~

L~di~

lIurkr.lmh} ,blH L)dia \nn". and 1\1,,1;1"';
thi, llrtiric.

A" we drove along the long dirt road
lo\\ard Sali~bury (no\\ Harare. Zirnbahwe). we did nOI know what new
\ici"~lItJ(.h::~ awaited U". Fir... 1 II was
Ihe heal The Zambezi Valky \\ iI'" like
an oven. Then after we cro ... sed Ihe
rivcr at Tele. I began [0 halllicinHte.
The winding dirt road ahead of us becamc a river of mustard, and the noise
\\ a.'I deafening.
Alla .. t we reached Sali\bury where
Dad began looking for a room to rent
becau~e our finances did nOI permit
the luxury of a hotel. People in the
cit) could tell that I wa .. ill and needel.l
10 rest. as did all of us. Eventually
Dad found a room \\ hich provided me
with a comfortable bed.
BUI by morning I was delirious with
a high fcvcr. prompting my parenb to
call a doctor. The doctor di<lgnoscd
my iIInes" as malaria fever and dysentery and admitted me to a hospital.
All I can remember about Ihat experience is Ihat they gave me enemas and
huge doses of quinine. which has to
be Ihe most bitter medicine known to
Conlinued un P"IlC 25
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PART 1

Fire in the Pines
The Origin and Development
Mississippi District
By Gary D. McEUtany

Luke Mil.tlle helped start II holinc.s5 c:l.JI1Pltround al !lurlc) in 1899. Laler il b«ame II Pentecostal center. th're Miztlle is
with his wife, daughter-In-law. and grandson. Courllos)' of \\. Grad~ Mizelle

n January 1, 1908, The Bride·

Ogroom's Messenger

made the

bc:1alc.:d announccmcnl Ihat the
Pc.:ntccostal flrc had spread and the
rain had fallen in WC~I I'oint. Ixxington, and other pans of Mississippi By that limc, PcntcCOSI al -

ready had bccn preached in sc"cral
locations by men such as Mack ~t.
Pinson and llenr)' G. Rodgers. and
this S.Wl(' I)CnlcCOSlal fire had spread

from the Van Nc:."S.!; C:unpgrollnd ncar
DeSoto lO the Magnolia Springs 110liness Campground in Ilurlcy,'
Elmer A. Van Ness, founder of the.:
Van Ness Camp Mccting, heard and
accepted the holiness message after
he moved to Mississippi. Van Nes::.
then associated himself with James
O. McClurkan and his l)entecOSlal
Mission in Nashville. In 1902, '111e

6
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Penteco!.tal i\lission ordaine.:d Van
Ne!.s, and in 1904 hl: served a::. suo
perintendl:nt of thl: Hopkinsville,
Kentud...y Dbtrict. Van Nes::. learned

Holiness campgrounds
at DeSoto and Hurley
became centers for the
Pentecostal revival as
the 20th century
opened.
that ~ome holines::. people had re·
ceived Spirit baptism separate from
sanctification . It appears that he in·
vited M . M. Pinson, a former i\lc·
Clurkan student , to speak at his own
camp meeting. Van Ness accepted
the PentecOstal message when he
heard Pinson preach. Soon the.: Van
Ness Iioliness Camp Meeting be·

came a platform for emerging Pen ·
tecostal leadership and an oasis for
thOSe seeking Spirit baptism. l
People in the Hurley community
trace the origins of Magnolia Springs
Assembly of God to a revival meet ·
ing just north of Gulfport. In 1898,
four Methodist men-Alfred F.
Jones, Luke Mizelle, James Caner,
and J. Garner Roberts--rode their
horses more than 50 miles to altl:nd
the meeting. 'nley were impressed
with the speakcr, Will O. Newman,
and invited him to preach in Ilurley.
The group buill a tabernacle for the
meeting, and by fall 1899, Magnolia
Springs Holiness Campground
opened its first camp meeting.
Many attended the meetings, in·
cluding William George Mizelle, a
board member in the.: Methodist

church. \'(hen '\cwman gan: the: <II
tar calL ~1izelle rer.,ponde:d IIc: '>oon
recei\ed hi'> call into the: mini.,t~
preaching in homc:r., and bru'>h ar·
bor., throughout Southe:;t<,t \li'><,i~·
sippi.
In 1906, \Ii/elle read about the:
Penteco.,tal revival in California ;tnd
studied the: Scripture., for confirmation that Spirit bapti'>m wa~ of
God. Then , circumstance:,> brought
him in direct contact with Pcnte:cost. He had continued to ,>upport
his family with a lumber bur.,ine,>r."
but a storm blew down much of the
timber in the Ilurley area lie tem porarily transferred logging operations to thc DeSoto, \Ib...,is.,ippi. arca
where hc had purchascd timber
during his miniMerial traYdr.,. In Septcmbcr 1907, he <lttendcd 1I meeting
at the Van Ness camp ncar DeSoto.
M. M_Pinson and II. G. Rodgers conducted the serviccs, and after four
days Mizelle rn:cived Spirit baptism, "singing and .,pcaking in
tongues."1
When Mizellc returnt.:d to hi:-.
home in Hurley, he apparently carried the Pentecostal nH.:s"age with
him. By the following year i\lagnolia
Springs stood firml)' within thc Pentecostal camp. In Septe::mber 1908,
Gaston Barnabas Cashwdl attended
the g;llhe::ring and, al th;1I time::, re:: ported to Tbe Bridegroom's Mes,
senger that a Ilumocr of people wert.:
Spirit baptized.'
The following year, \'(/ill O. Newman revisited 1Iurley, and his letter

Gary D. McElbtmy is tbe pastorojAbf>rdecn
Firsl Assembly ojeo(/. in e(/st Mississippi.
71Jis 2,p"rl sC'ril's is WI I~\"f:('rpt jrom bis
Mississippi ,\tale l-lIil'C.'rsit)' 1II(1$1('r oj (IriS
tbesis. Fire in the Pine" A IIhto!) of the
A~mbliel> of (00<.1 in 'h~"~~IPPI, 190t), 19.-\6
ParI IIOClls('s 011 tbe pre·ASSI'lIIblies ojC(}(/
(lelil'ity (lfjOO·I{)I·/): Pari 2 Il'ilf Cot't'r" Ibe
o'"8/mizatioll oj tIJI' dislriel mul tbrou/o:b

1936.

10 tbe Bridegrooms lI('.sseng('r re·
\ealed that h(' aiM) Iud entt.:red till:
Pentcco'>tal rank., The holil1e\.,
prea<.:ht.:r dt.:dar<:d with dl,>o:rnih1c
enthu'>ta~m that (.od. "ha!"> mightily
haptin'd me:: in the Hol~ (,h()\t ;tnd
gi\-c::n me th(' ScripturOlI t:\ idc.:IKe h,
"'pl'aking in IOngul"> Ill' "'peak ...
'ling", and ...hOlIb a~ iI ... uit., him
,,~
ht.: P('tl(e<.:(ht;!1 ml:"',a~e ;11.,0
10 \Ii.,.,i ..... ippi lrom Ihe
\\er.,1. Daniel Charle ... Owen Oppu·
man and hi'> It'am of workt'r"
climbed the "'ep<, of ;tn ea .. thound
train and. on Augll ... t 1<), 1909. left
TeX,L'> 10 Ix'~n an e\ angc.:Ii.,tl<: thm ... t
into thl' SOlllh According lO pl;lI1.
\\":Iltcr Byrum jt.·.,.,up .,toppt'd in
!.oui.,iana and 0ppt'rman and hi'>

Tcame

Burton \1<.:Ctlkrty, .md IIO .....J.rd A.
Go...., 'loon join<:d tht.'1ll
.... pirit., ...oarni a,> neJ.rl~ 1'5 "lll
dent:-. induding: Ah-in Killt-:. Admiral
S N1011,jalllt.: ... I and \e<,ta \1<.:.\iair
Ho ... eherry Bt.:lle Sulli'an StewMt,
AlIil' bdd\ Andr('w\, \\ ala'r aodl'!
lit.- \ladi'>(lIl (.lenn, \1 L \tldhon,
ha PatltT'\()Il Jollq Ralph.\1 RII*",
\1011'\ (roul'll. \\ ill () '\t:\\'Ilun. and
(.l·orgt: 11 Hick:-. illlf.:ndn.1 tht.'
",,'hool "in~. KnOll, and Ro ...c.:tx:rn
were LUlT in ... tnllnenlal in hq~in
ning m,IIlY 01 the Pl'ntt.'l·o.,tal
churc.;hl· ... 1Il thl" lIallil',hurg ;Ire<l II
Cldwallkr hd ...1 ;1 rl"\h-.ll umc.;ur·
rl'ntl~ with Ihl" ....... -hool III thl' Prophet'> \\ IKn U(lWlb ollt~rl'w the holine"" mi,.,ion. hl' mll't.·d thl:
~l"nicc,> down Pinl: .... trlTt to thl:

A 1909 short-term "School of the Prophets" in
Hattiesburg drew 45 eager students, some of whom
founded churches and later became A/G pastors in
the state. Leaders of the school included D. C. O.
Opperman, Hugh Cadwalder,Joseph Rosselli,
William B. McCafferty, WaIter Jessup, Frank
Anderson, M. M. Pinson, and Howard Goss.
fal1lil~ in (,ul~)ort. \lb"h:.ippi Frank
Ande::r ...on with his a ....,oc:iate., went
on to Crichton, Alabanu, Ill'ar \10'
bile. The group agrel'd 10 ml'l't in
Ilal1il'"hurg, \li.,,,i ... .,ippi, in mid·St:p·
tembcr h
At tht.: appointed lime, the: Oppermans boarded Ill(: Gulf and Ship
Islaml Railroad for Ilatlinhllrg.
Towering )~dlow pines lint:d the
track, and only an occa.... ional :.awmill or wood rard interrupted the
emerald strl:am flowing by the passenger car windows. Finall)" the
train slowed then Mopped at thc
platform behind the: fi\T,slOrr brick
Hotd Ilauic.,burg. '111C I}(:atlty of the
piney wood.., contra....tt:d sharpl)" with
the mixture of briCk. mud, and rail
in the hustling town.
Making thcir way through tht.: hotd which scned as the railroad depot, the Oppermans walked along
tht: dirt .,tret:ts to the holint:ss m1:.·
sion on Ea:.t Pine Strc.::t:t. It was September 18, 1909, and they had 10
make preparations for Iht: .,cht.:dulc::d "School ofthl' Prophet.,." Ilugh
Cadwalder,jost:ph J{osselli. William

Rehd 'Jlll:ater An additional thirty
per...on ... re<.:t'i\ed .... pirit hapti .. m illtcr
thl: .,chool clo'>t.'d Kmg ;lnd Knott
hdd cottat-:l: pra\'t.:r tI1el:tin~., for tht.'
nt.:\\ group of Penteeo.,tab Oppt.:r·
nUll reportt'd 10 The IIri(/I..'w'ocNI'·,\·
Hessel/ger that durin~ the Ilattin
burg .,chool nuny had ht.Tn <.:on
\Trted, r.,i'ty had hl'cn h;lpttzed in
tht.: Spirit, and the holint.:\~ mir.,r.,iotl
had e::nte::rnl the Penteco.,t,11 camp 'I

N

limcroll~

cvangdi.,,,, hdd meet
in \ti.,.,bsippi , hut fe\,,· wcre
as innllential :I.'> \'(' B. Jt.:.,~up , Jame:.,
0, Savell, and Dewt.:)' Preston 1101
Iowa)' 'Jlli:)' pioncere:d dlllr<.:hes,
trained minhtcr~, and, in time, held
position<, 01 Icader.,hip in the \1i'>
,>b~ippi Di.,trict
jl'''sup wa.., horn in Bowling
(jr<:cn, Kentucky , illld moved LO AI
\'in , Texa." ,>oll1e::time hefore 1905.
'Illt.:rt.: hb mOlhcr influenced the bo)'
toward rdigion. taking him 10 IlU meroll'> camp mectings ncar thc
"mall Tex;ls town. In J 905, a group
of Charles I'arham's students took
adv;Ultage of a long t("Jin layovcr ;Uld
ing~
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(Omlu<:h:d;1 ".,Ircci met:lmg" in Al
yin In" follow· up meeting. je.,.,up
Wil~ (onvtrlcd, and, .,en.,ing a clll
IU prcou:h, the lad joinc.:d tht: hand
of Pcntl'cO..,tal worker., and moved
to lIou"lOn III
Altending Parham 's lI{)u~lOn Hi
ble ~ho()l, je,,!o.up rccc..:in:d ordiml'
lion lhal winter by the AP05tolic
Faith Mo"ement At the Parham
<,(hool, young preacher!t were often
~igned to preach on 51rcet (orner.,. '111en Parham or other leader!t
!'.tlood at the back of the crowd and
heckled the preacher .. , jC!o.MIP
learned his lc..,t;On., wdl and soon
gained a reputation for his ability 10
keep order. Seldom .,howing fear, he
did not hesitate to call di.,turblT.,
down.
je.,.,up compktcd the short term
..chool and, convinced that the
world wa~ w;tiling for his message,
conductcd hi., own evangeli.,tic
mcetings. On at lea...,t one occa.,ion,
he intl'rrupted the .,en·ice to pick
up a heckler and ejccI him from lhe
tent II

"Few [evangelists]
were as iniIuential as
WaIter B. Jessup, James
O. Savell, and Dewey P.
Holloway."
Oy 1907 jessup had prc:lched his
w;ty eastward along the.: Gulf coast.
Arriving in Mobile.: , Alabama, hc
l'recte.:d a tcnt and prese.:nted onc of
the first Pentecostal messag<..."S to that
city. 1.1tcr he moved the tent to the.:
Old Crichton se.:ction of Mobile,
where a group of believers rc sponded to the me.:ssage and recc..:ived Spirit baptism. 12
The rOllOg, curly-haired preacher
then held meetings in Gulfport, MissiS.,ippi. While.: Jess up no dOuht
found satisfaction that a church dc"eloped from his efforts, that particular meeting had additional im portanc(:. Maude, the daughtt:r of R.
K. Stribling, attended. The Striblings
had bl.:t:1l some of the first scttlers
in the Gulfport area and members
of the Methodist church. The dcepl}'
religious family visited Jessup's
meetings after hearing that man)' of
the town's in corrigiblc~ had found
religion. Thc event was importanl
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\18("k -\ 1. "'inson, the k..,nott' ~JK'akl:'r 81thI:' A~,
St'mblies or God orgllnillltlon~1 rnet'ting in 191-',
prl:'llched In \lb.... i~~il'Pi.

for \li~~i~ippi. for Walter and j\ laude
married ller tic!'. to the Gulfport area
may han: kt:pt the.: young e.:vangeli~t
in tht: Soulh
'111C Je~~up" rt:turncd to i\lobih.:
and "~,"h(ed in the comtrllction of
a ncw church. From thaI ba~e Je~ '
~up, not ye.:1 I\\'e.:nl)" continut:d
nangelistic mt:etings in Alabama
and Mis~bsippi In 1909 he tra\"elcd
10 Texas, pt:rhap~ for the camp
mec..:ting, and rt:turned w ith Opper,
man in advance of the.: Il:llticsburg
school. I \
In ,\Iay 19 1 I, the J CSSllp~ visitcd
Laurel, Mississippi, whcrc U1C), found
living quarter~ on Third Avt:l1ue.
Unable..: to ohtain :l building for ~t:r
vices, tht: JcssuP team prelChed on
the Mrct:t corners until A. S. Knott ,
an Opperman student, loaned Ihcm
a tent. KnOll starcd wilh them for
two weeks, Ihcn rCl urncd to hi~ job
in Hatticsburg. The Jessu ps continucd thcir mecting..<; throughout tht:
summer.I'
'l1,e mectings produccd convcrts;
and many, including a Baptist deacon and his wife , received Spiri l
baptism. Somc wt:re di~missed from
Il1cmbcrship by thcir churches. bUI
grcatcr oppo~itio n came from t ht::
angry husbands of many of thcst:
cOlwe rts. When jcs:;up dismantled
the tent and left the city for ncw
field~, a sm all but determined group
of belicvers remained. Former Opperman slUdenis KnOll, King, and

Ro.,eberry .,crvl.:d the group al \"ar·
iou., tinlt:~ a... temporary pa~tor., I~
Je.,.,up succceded in c..:Mahlhhing
C<.:ntc..:r., of inJ1ul' nce.: throughout thl'
\li3Sh.,ippi region. From !\lobiie, hi~
co· worker., began ~ffof(C') in Biloxi
and \'(c.,twego , LOlli~i:lna . Je.:~.,up
worke.:d tcmporarily from il ba~e in
Ilattil"Sburg 10 expand the \....ork into
both Laurel and \1cridian. Thi.", pattern of organi/ing C\"angc1i~ti c
meeling~ from an e.,tablished b:l.';e
became standard procedure.:. Whe.:n
pos!)ible, the local pa.'itor rt:cruited
worker~, trained them , then .,et up
m('cting~ in tht: neighboring towns.
-111e workers sang and preached,
gaining valuab1c e.:xperie.:nce. In time,
many of th o~e ~:tme worl\ers
launched out on their own lind repeated the process. I f>
J. O. Savell was reart:d ncar An
guila, Mississippi, but as a young man
he moved to San Antonio, Tc..:xas, to
work as a carpenter. While there,
he heard the gospc.:1 messagc and. in
1913, received the baptism of the.:
1101y Spirit. Savell wrote.: his family
to cxplain his expc.::rience. At their
request, he returned to Mis~issippi
in the fall of 191 4 to tell them more.
He held services undcr tht: trees,
then later in storefronts. '111e offcrings we.:re small, oftc..-:n les~ than SO
cents, bUI he managed to cSlabli~h
se\"cral preaching points in thc area
around Anguila. ' •

The Meridian Star

wrote that two persons
unable to walk were
healed in Evangelist
Woodworth-Etter's 1913
meeting.
'l1,e young preacher expcricnced
a bre.:akthrough in the.: fall of 191 'j.
In an announcement to the lVord
and lVitness, SavcLl wrote, ""Inc fight
~tjIJ cont inues and wc are following
thc cnemy'~ rctreat .. once more
in the history of time God has n:pelted Phillip's journey to Samaria
for this wholc country is glorifying
God .... " About fouf(ecn received
the Iioly Spirit, and cven unbc..:licvcrs had begun to support the.: work
financially. Some g;I\'t: as much as
one hundrcd dollars, to build a place

10 w o ~hip . In O(lobcr, )a\'(:11 an ·

nounced that thirty more had re·
ccin:d the Holy Gho!)l, making an
ass<:mbly of n<:arly";' Latn, San.:11
and his brothcr·in ·law , Frank \1c:r ,
ritt , hdd services at 'oxapatcr, \Ii ...
sissippi. Again their dfort ... were re
warded, j\:oxapater bt:GlnU' the ha.M:
for ministry in Sturgi~ and Louh ·
ville . ,II
Another bright ... tar appt.:art.:d in
the person of J) P_ Holloway Aftc..:r
Iiolloway \vas con\'c..:rled and filled
with the Spirit in 191 I , he kit a
desire to pn.<lch. At first . the 13-yt-atold, would-be nangelist practiced
preaching in tht.: pcanut fidds of hi!)
father's Alabama farm . Recognition
of his ministry camt.: 3 years huer
when JCssuP invit<:d him to join his
evangelistic tcam. In <:ach mec..:ting
Jessup gavc the.: bo)' 10 minutt.:s to
"fire awa)'. " Compensating for hi~
lack of formal education, Iiollowar
spent hours in Biblt· reading and
memorization. In his lifc.:time.:, he.:
rcad through the Bible more than
100 times. Spreading "lIoly Gho...t
fire" through Alabama and th<: :'II is·
sissippi pines. Iiollowa} gain<:d a
reputat ion as one of the rt.:gion· ... fin est Penteco~tal preachers. , I>
y the cnd of the first decade of

the 20th century a numbt.:r of
B
workers had acceptt.:d the doctrine
of Sp irit baptism . Many had been
trained al the Opperman sc h ool~ in

lIattit: ... hurg. \Ii!)!)i!)!)ippi . and Anni,,lon , Alabama Other!) auached
them...cl\"<:... 10 one of the emerging
leader... of the Pentt'co'>tal mo\e mc..' llt Small hand" of itinerant
preacher... di"'per,>ed from th<: original u ·nler... of Pc.:nteco'>tal acti\it~
(,ellt.'rally following the railroad ...
and logging "'pur., tht·...e t.:\'angeb
Glrried their me:-..... a~t' throll~hollt
the .<,t;lIe. and :-.catllTed pot.:keb of
Penteco,>tali ... m d(·,dopc..·d
At fir ... t. fn\" actual churche ... ex
i'>t<:d, holated group., of PentecoMal
bdii,:\"er,> practiced their faith at
home or in cottage prayer m<:eting.'I_
Periodically. tra\elling eyangclbl3
held !)en'ice.'> in tents or hru ... h ar·
bor... , Gradually a nefwork of Pen·
teco~tal groups dt.:\'cloped. aided in
part by Penteco~tal publication~ and
camp m<:eting'>.
Pimon and Rodgers cle'lrly con
tributed to the early Penteco~tal
work by bringing the ilpostolic me'>~ilge to the Sout h via numerous ho·
lines~ camp meeting~. Uoth the
DeSmo and Hurle) camp.'> adopted
Pentecostali.,m, due in part 10 the
influence of Rodger.'> and Pi nson.
Both men abo played a role in unil ing the .'>catl<:n:d mhsion ... and min i~le.:rs into a loose fdlow"hip of Pentecosta l bdicn:rs,
Hodger.<,. Pin...un, and Olher work·
tr'> in the deep South organ ized st.:\'lTal fdlowsh ip~ in short succe,,~ion.
"1l1e Alabama Pentecostal A~socia ·

The author refer!> to th~ 1\' 0 lIlen. Jaml'S O. SaHli and l)c"r, I'. iloll""aJ_
Jes5Up--a.s inltucnlial l'e ntl'Costal c1anl:dis!s in Mississippi.

r •• nt,o .f;kh

tion formed , thc.:n quickJy changc:d
it!) name to 111t· Southern Pc:ntcco'>tal A.'!Jsociation . in ~c..:ptcmbcr 1')OH,
"Ine group included mcmher,> from
Alabama, (,eorgia. Florida, and :\1i\... i"... ippi T11e following year Rodger'>
callcd a .~ ·d.a)" council of ministcr'>
in Dothan . Alabama The group
c.:Iected Rodger ... as moderator and
organized ihdf ;tS the "Church of
(jod" They lI ...ed the namc until
1912 when confu.,ion with Tomlin ·
... on ' ... Churc.:h of God. con\"inu'd
them that a changc was fl(:cc~r)"
'111e woup then adopted the equall)
confu ... ing " Churc h o f (iod in
Chri ... 1. "~,,
By 1915. Rodger:-. had. appart'ntly
reached an informal ag.n:'ement with
the Tcxa.'> · Arkan~:t.') Apostolic hti(h
group also c;tlling themsch'e.:' -111e
Church of God in Chri,,1. lie: had
hegun to bSlIt· ordination ccrtifi·
catts in thc.: name of tilt' Churches
of God in Chn ...t and in unit)' with
the Apostolic Mov<:ment~'
Effort.') to merge the two white
branches of the Church of God in
Chri!)t p roduced a caJi for an inter·
state.: mc.:eting e;}.')t of the Mbsissippi
Ri\'Cr -111t' W'ord alld \Vi/ness an ·
nOllllcc.:d "'111e Fourth InterMatc..· EncampnH.'nt of the Apostolic Faith
Continued on
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Pentecostal Willium II . Durham, sho"l1 hert Icudinl: II pra~'l'r medinl( at a California camp IIIC{'ting
ahout 1909, populnrllcd what hecanlc kilo"" liS "Hnishcd "urI;." sanclilit'alion-Ihe doc:lrinc which the
A.o;sernblies of God crnbrnced.

The Pentecostal Movement
and Assemblies of God

THEOLOGY
Exploring the Historical Background
By Gary B. McGee
omeone once remarked that Pen-

S
tecostalism is an experience looking for a theology, as if the movement
lacked roots in biblical interpretation
and Christian doctrine. Research on
the historical and theological devel-

opment of Pentecosla] beliefs, however> has revealed a complex theological tradition. It bears strong

commonalities with eva ngelical doctrines

while testifying

to long -

This article is an ucerpt rrom chapter 1 or Sj'S' tfllll,k Theology, A Penlecostu l Perspectil'e
(OnG03 19, 532.95) which Gospel Publishin g
HouS(' will releaS(' nut spring. Dr. Stanley M.
Horlon is Ihe editor. "-or more inrormation sec
WdverllS('ment on pllge 3 1.
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neglected truths about Ihe work of Ihe
Holy Spirit in Ihe life and mission of
the Church.
Beginning with the theological
background of Pentecostalism. this
chapter then focuses on the growlh of
Assemblies of God theology since the
organization's founding in 1914. Factors considered include paramount
concerns. inOuentlal personalities.
significant literature, and various
means employed to preserve doctrine.
THE CONTINUANCE OF THE
CHARISMATA

Throughout the history of Christianity, there have always been individuals seeking for "something more"

in Iheir spiritual pilgrimage. occasionally prompting them to explore the
meaning of Spirit baptism and spiritual gifts. Recent scholarship has shed
new light on the history of charismatic
movements. demonstrating Ihat such
interest in the work of the Holy Spirit
has remained throughout the history
of the Church. I
At leilst Iwo revivals in the nineteenth century could be considered
forerunners of modern Pentecostalism. The first occurred in England (beginning in 1830) during Ille ministry
of Edward Irving and the second in
the s('ulhern tip of India (beginning
around 1860) through the influence of

Plymouth Brethren theolog) and the
leadership of the Indian churchman J
C Aroolappcn Contcmporancou., reports on both included references 10
speakmg In tongue~ and prophcl.:)
In part. the conclmiom. of Ihi~ research corrcctthe belief In ~ome quarters that the c/wriSIll(lW ncce~sanly
ceased with the Apo.,totic Era. a VIC\\
most forcefully propo~ed by Benjamin
B. Warfield in hI" COlllllafcir Miracles (1918) Warfield contended that
the objective. written authority of
Scnpture as inspIred by the Holy Spirit
would inevitably be undermined by
those who taught a subjectIve concept
of the Spiri!.' [n recent year.,. thi., perspective has steadily lost ground In
evangelical circles ..
With the coming of [ate se\'enteenth- and eightcenth-century revivalism 111 Europe and North America.
Calvinist. Lutheran. and evangelical
Arminian preachers emphasized rcpentance and piety in the Chri~tian
life.~ Any study of Pentecostalism must
pay close attention to the happening.,
of this period and particularly to the
doctrine of Christian perfection taught
by John Wesley. the father of Methodism. and his associate John Fletcher.
Wes[ey's publication of A Shorr AcCOIlf/(

of ChrisTian Perfecrion ([ 760)

urged his followers to .,eek a new spir-

itual dimension 111 theIr lI\e.. Thl'l
second \\ork of grace. dl .. tll1ct from
con\erSlon. \\ou[d tkli\er nne from
the defect 111 one'~ moral nature that
prompts sinful behavior,
Ttm teaching ~prcad 10 America and
in"pired the gn)\\ th 01 the Holme~s
rno\emen!. 1'1 With the focus on the
sanctIfied life but without the mentmn
of spea"ing in tongues. Penteco.. tal
Imagery from Scripture (e g., "outpouring of the Spirit." "bapti"m in
the Ho[y SPIrit." "the tongue of tire")
eventual!) became a hallmark 01 Holiness literature and hymnotJy One of
the forelllo!o.t leader. . III the \Ve!o.lcyan
wing of the 1ll00-ernent. Phoebe Pal·
mer. a Methodi!o.t. edited the Guidi' TO
Holiness and wrOle. among other
boo~!o.. Till'

Promiw of lile Furha

(1859). Another popular wriler. \Vilharn Arthur. authored Ihe best-seller
TOIIglIl' of Fire (1856).
Tho~e v.ho ..ought to reCI!I\1! the
"~econd bleSSing"' \\erc laught that
each Chmtian needed to "tarry"
(Luke 24:49. KJV) for the prollmed
bapll .. m in the Holy Spirit: thIS \\(mld
brea" the power of inbred "in and u~her
thc belle\er into the Spirit·fillcd lifc
Furthermore. Joel had prophesied thaI
as a re~lIlt of the outpouring of God'~
Spirit "your SOliS ond dOI/Mluas \\ III
prophesy" in the last day~ (JocI2:28).

A. J. Gordon. left. and A. H. Simpson ",ere slroll): ad\()Call'S of dl,lne heallnj: before Ihf." I'enll'nlslul
mOHmenl camf." InlO ("Xisltnn. A !lapliSI paslor hea'il~ In'oIH'd in fonil:n I1Ib.o;ion~. (;ordun r"unded
whal are nOll Gordon Colicl:e and GordulI,COII"'cll Theolu):Ical Serl1inar~. Sirnp<iOn. a I'rc.o;h'lrrian.
roundrd Ihe Chrisliall & Missionllr} Alliance.

Behef III a second ..... or" of gracc
wa .. not nmfined 10 the \1elhodisl clr·
cuit For example. Charlcs G . Finney
believed Ihal Spiril hapli .. m provIded
dinnc empo ..... erment to achieve
Christian pcrfection K althe same time
thaI hi'> thcology refused 10 fit com·
fortably in either \Vcsleyan or Re·
formed categoric,,_ Although hIstOriC
Refom'lCd theology has identified Spml
bapti . . 1ll \\ Ith con\crsion. some rev!\'ilh"is v. ithin that tradl(ion entertalllcd
the notion 01 a ...econd wor" for em·,
pO\\ering believer .... alllong them
D\\ ight L. \hxxl) and R A Torrey

"A. B. Simpson, founder
of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance,
strongly emphasized Spirit
baptism and had a major
impact on the formation of
Assemblies of God
doctrine. "
ben \~ith (hi)' enducment of power.
hm\c\-cr. sanctification retained liS
progrc~~lve nature" AnOlher pi . . OIal
figure and fomler Pre .. b)ICrian. A B
Simpson, founder of the Chri.,tian and
MIssionary Alllilnce. ~trongly emphil'
,i7ed Spirit baptism and had it major
impact on the formal Ion of Assemhlles
of GotJ doctrine It>
Slllularly. the Keswick conferences
III Great Britain (begun III IH75) abo
Influenced American Holiness think
IIlg Kew.ick·~ teachers belicvcd that
baptIsm in the 1101, Spirit broug.ht an
ongomg vir..:toriou .. life (the "higher."
or "deeper," life). characterized by
(he "fullness of the Spirit." ThIS be·
came the mlerprctatlon they preferred
rather Ihan the Wesleyan concept.
v.hich maintained that Spirit baptism
brought "sinless" perfection II
In the nmeteenth century. medical
science advanced '1lowl)" offenng lit ·
tIc help to thc seriously 111 Bellef III
the Jlliraclllou~ power of God for phys·
ical heating found a reception III a fev,..
Circle" In nineteenth-century Ger·
many. nllnl.,tncs that hIghlighted
prayer for the sick (especial[y those of
Dorothea Trudel. Johann Christoph
Blumhardt. and Otto Stockmayer)
gained attention in America. Holmess
theology. with its belief in instanlancous purification from sin or spiritual
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empowemlent. provided a warm environment fo r the teaching of immediate heal ing by faith.12
For many bel i eve r~. Spirit bapw,m
fully restored the spiritua l relatiomhip
thai Adam and Eve had with God In
the Garden of Eden Significantly. the
higher life in Christ could also reve~e
the physical effects of the Fall, enabling believers to take authority over
sickness. Healing advocates such as
Charles C. Cullis, A. B Simp\on. A

I tiE

APO~TOLIC

-.
.........

FAlnl

~.

Many of the early
Pentecostals believed that
when one spoke in tongues
it was in identifia ble
languages.
J. Gordon, Carrie Judd Montgomery.
Maria B. Woodworth-Etter. and John
Alexander Dowie based much of their
belief on Isaiah 53:4--5. a... well 3.<" New
Testament promi ...es of healing. Smce
Christ was not only the ..... in-bearer ...
bUI also the' ·sickness-bearer.·· tho ...e
who hved by faith in God's prom ise
(Exodus 15:26) no longer required
medical assistance, clearly betraying
a lack of faith if they did.
T he increasing ly "Pe ntecostal"
complexion of the Ho liness movemen t
disposed adherents to a consideration
of the gifls of the Spiri t in the life of
the Church. While most assumed that
speak ing in tongues had ended with
the Early Church, the other gi ft s. including healing. were avail able to
Christ ians. LI Nothing bUI unbelief now
could prevent the New T es ta ment
Church from being reestabl ished in
holiness and power.
But when the radical Wesleyan Holiness preacher Benjamin Hardi n Irwin began teaching three works of
grace in 1895. trouble lay ahead. For
Irwin. Ihe second blessing initiated
sanctification. but the third brought the
"baptism of burning love" (i.e., baptism in the Holy Spirit). The mainstream of the Holiness movement COIldemned this " thi rd bless ing heresy"
(which, among other th ings, created
the problem of distinguishing evidence for the third fro m that of Ihe
second). Eve n so, Irwin's nOl ion of a
third work of grace for power in Chris-

12
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'1""0 ~ar l, papers in lroduced l'cnlccO'illll lhl'(llolQ
10 ChriSlillll) around Ihe "orld. On Ihc leflls Ihe
l>CCembt'r 1905 l~ue or Charles t·. I'arharn'~ paper "hieh "as publhhed in 1I0liston allhe lime.
On Ihe righ\' MOOH, i~ \ \ illiam J. S<-}l1lour'S first
[!!.'>lIe or Ihe Lo:o AUio:eles- puhlisht'd tabloid.\ l lhe
righl is "illiam J. Se} nlour al hh hOllle in I.os
Angeles: pllbli.<;hed for po~ibl) the lirsllime. Ihis
pholOj\ra ph "as ghen 10 Ihe \r{hht~ h) [)oris
Long.

lian service laid an important foundation for thc Penteco~tal movement. 14
PLNTECOSTAI THEOLOGY A'lD
MISSIONS

Although nineteenth-century evangelicals generally adopted amillennial
or postmillennial view!), it was the latter Ihat caught the spiri: of the age.
Writers of all kinds. from Charles
Darwin to John Il enry Newman to
Charles Hodge. saw Ihe posit ive va lues of progress in science, formation
of doctrine. and eschato logy. respecti vely. Olhers. however. concluded
that Ihe condi tion of human kind wou ld
get worse before the imminent return
of the Lo rd.'~
Premille nni alis ts' gloo my assessment of the immediate future generated serious concerns among those
committed 10 world evangelization.
The larger part of the miss ions move+
ment had spent considerable time and
energy on civil izing Ihe nati ve populations-in preparat ion for their con+
versio n-by building schoo ls. o rphanages. and clinics. Because of the
secondary emphas is on conversionary
evangelism. the actual number of conCo ntin ued on p3J,:e 27

"Since Christ was not only
the 'sin-bearer,' but also
the 'sickness-bearer ,' those
who lived by faith in God's
promise (Exodus 15:26) no
longer required medical
assistance, clearly

betraying a lack of faith if
they did ."

THE

p.e. NELSON
IKNEW
By Hugh P . J eter

ne of the great "Heroes of the
Faith"ofourtimcswasP.C . Nelson, evangelist. author, pastor. educator, and founder of Southwestern
Bible Institute (now Southwestern Assemblies of God College. located in
Waxahachie. Texas), He was a man
of great knowledge, yet very humble
and approachable; a man whose life
was beyond reproach: a man of great
vision and faith; a man of God and
still well-balanced in his doctrinal
views and daily life.

O

How did I come to

knO\~

Brother

Nelson. as he liked 10 be called. well
enough to write about him? My father,
John E. Jeter, a Presbyterian minister.
went from Arkansas to Ga lesburg. Ill in ois, where Brot her Nelson was
holdi ng an evange li stic mee ti ng. spe-

cifica ll y to seek the baptism of the Holy
Spirit. He received the baptism of the
Holy Spirit and as a result had to end
his association with the Presbyterian
church. Later. when Brother Nelson
wanted to start a Bible school in Enid.
Oklahoma. he invited my father to be
the principal of the schooL and my
mOlher. a college grad uate wi th a lifelimc Icach ing certificate. was 10 be an

English teacher. My sister Ernestine
and I were students III 1927. Ihe (irst
year of Ihe school.
Not only was Brother Nelson one
of my teachers. hUI I was also privileged to drive his car for him man,
limes. taking himlO speak at different
churches. conventions, fellowship
rneeling~. etc. I learned much from
him on these trips. Al~o. while my
wife (formerly Gertrude Dudte) was
in Bible school. she was Brother Nel son's secretary. so she lOa had the opportunity to work very closely w ilh
this dedicated man of God.

eter Christopher Nelson was born

in Denmark in January 1868. When
P
he was 4 years old hi:-. family migrated

to the Un iled States and settled in
Shelby County. Iowa. His father was
one of Ihe first Baptists 111 Denmark
and was persecuted and even jailed for
his failh. Young Nelson was converted when he was 11 years old and
even at Ihat early age wunled to preach.
For a time he became cold and indifferent to the things of the L0rcl. but in

1888 he carne back to the Lord and
had a very definite. life-changing experience of salvation.
In 1889 he received his license to
preach in the Baptist Church . He studied in a Baptist theological seminary
and then attended Denison Univcr:-'lty
in Granville. Ohio. where he received
his A.B. degree . He spent 3 years <It
Rochester Theological Seminary.
Rochester. New York, and graduated
from Ihat prestigious institution in
1902.
In 1893 he married Myrtle E. Garmongo who had been one of his classmate.':! in high school and was an organiSi in the Baptist church. He had
to work hard to support his wife and
growing family while working his way
th rough colleges and seminaries. One
of his jobs was to rise very early III
Ihe morning and build fires in furnaces
during the long cold winters . Despite
all this extra work he told me Ihal he
always look as many hours of elective
sludies as he did of the required sub·
jects.
BrOlher Nelson was an accomplished linguist. He could read in 22
languages. Du ring World War II he
AlG IIEJUTAGE. \ \ INTER 1?93·94
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worked as a secretary for the YMCA
m Battle Creek, Michigan. and cor·
responded in many languages. Span.
ish was not one of his main languages;
however he translated a book on her·
meneutics from Spanish to Eng[i~h.
He asked me to review it. It was a
very good translation
According to one report, the Lit·
erary Digest cla.\sified him as one of
the very top men worldwide in the
field of theology; yet he taught in very
simple terms. He would tell us, " If
you use the terminology of a lawyer
in your teaching. the children will not
understand. But if you use the tcr·
minology of a child, both the lawyer
and the child will understand."
fter pastoring for a short while he

Arecognized that the Lord was lead·

ing him into evangelistic work. He be·
gan holding campaigns first as a Baptist evangelist. Later he held union
meetings with the cooperation of
churches of different denominations.
He built tabernacles for these meetings
and took with him a tcam of workers .
In those pre-prohibition days he wa~
also in demand as a temperance
speaker, so much so that his life wa:.
threatened by liquor companies.
After World War II he accepted thc
pastorate of the Conley Memorial
Baptist Church in Dctroit. Michigan.
One day, while getting off a street car
in Detroit, he was struck by an automobile and badly injured. After blood

Southwestern's
First Student Body
The author ca n be Sl't'n in this firs t Sllldent body
photograph (1927-28) in the belted jackel. fourth
rrom the right in the Sl!co nd row. His parents,
Mr. lind Mrs. John E. Jeter, were faculty mem bt'rl! lind arc Sl!ated atthc left ; others in the front
row are Mrs. P. C. Nelson, President I'. C. Nelson, Annie (" Mothcr") Bamford, Ruth Camphfll, and Murl Nelson.
Second row: Mrs. Paige, Mildred Paigc, Thelma
Ktllc) , unidentilied, Geor!:e Baker, Hugh I'. Je·
ter, W. O. Jackson. Mrs. Bradshaw (?), Mr.
Bradshaw (?).
Third row: Edwin Eichman, unidentified. Malinda Yost, Ernestine Jeter, Beadie Grindstaff,
Ctlla Swank, nellt thret unidentified , Altha Mae
Baktr. next two unidentified. Bill Brewster. Masel Tarplcy, and a Linle (Iirstname unknown ).
Fourth row; Bcn Lhengood. Ted Va51>lIr. W.
E. 1)a,'Is, unidentified, Winston Gi lbert, A. N.
Hums, and unidentified.
Courtesy of Southwestern Assemblies or God

College
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poisonmg set in there was talk of am*
putating hIS leg . He suffered intensely
for a week and at one point wa~ near
death. A group of believers visited hIm
and told him that the Lord heals today.
Each one of them had personally experienced ~upcrnatural healing . They
gave him Scnptures which he checked
carefully with his Greek New Testa·
men!. When he found thaI It wa~ all
biblical Ihey prtlyed for him and he
was instantly healed. His testimony
caused quite a stir.
Later. this same group of believers
told him of the baptism of the Holy
Spirit, with the evidence of ~peaktng
in Olher tongues. This 100 he checked
out very carefully. Being convinced
of this truth, he sought tlnd received
the baptism of the Holy Spirit as the
believers did on the Day of Penleco~t.
He highly valued this experience .
Then he began to hold evangeli:.tic
meeting:., which were usually union
meetings sponsored by several
churches. Divine healing was stressed
and prayer was offered for the :.ick.
Many miraculous healings took place.
Crutches and braces. left by people
who had been healed and no longer
needed them, adorned the walls of the
old Enid Go~pel Tabernacle. [n a display cabinet in his office at South*
western there was a special shoe with
a 5-inch sole. The Lord had instantly

lengthened the leg of the person who
had once worn it.
Brother Nelson had a ~imple faith
in God and mighty things took place .
He told us that while he was being
used most in praying for the sick, he
was con~tantly reading In the Gospels
about the hearings Christ performed .
When it came time to pray for the sick.
it seemed perfectly natural to expect
to see miracles take place .
rother Nelson left the evangelistic

B field to establish a Bible school.

Why? He wanted to train many work·
ers who would go out into the harvest
field with the same message and the
same power to evangelize the world
The 111otto of Southwestern from the
beginning was "The Whole Gospel
For The Whole World."
He was a man of vision. Many limes
he would say to our class. "Children,
do you know what you arc doing here
on this hill? You are building an in·
stitution!" Since there were very few
students that first year. and finances
were so low they had to go to the dime
store and get another cup. plate, and
silverware every time a new student
enrolled, I was personally quite skept·
ical! But he was right, If he could only
see Southwestern now!
Hi s great desire was to have a place
where any young person who had the
Continu ed on page 29

T IME FRAME

\hoH. CFil Md..t:llun leads the 1952·53 Re,';'/I!fiflw Choir, his first ~ellr as dir~lor .
In,('1, C. ~Iors(' ' \ "rd. ~p('Hkn (l95J·711 ). Left. \ 1("l.c ll all is honored on his reliremenl
~llhc 1993 General Coundl in Minneapul is.

Reviva/time Goes on ABC
Network, December 1953
he Assemblies or God went on the air in 1946 with its fir st
T
national radio program, the ISwminute Sermons ill Song,
which was distributed to radio stations on 16" records commonly called ·' transcriptions. " In 1950 the name was changed
to Rcv;yaltime and expanded to 30 minutes. Three years later
a pproval was given to put Re.'ivaltime on the ABC Radio Network and to name C. M. Ward as the speaker . The first live
program was aired December 20, 1953. Ward relired in 1978
after speaking on 1,306 broadcasts. Dan Betze r, current Rel';l'altime speaker. followed Ward .
Another era ended at the 1993 General C ouncil in Minneapolis
when Cyril McLellan ste pped down as choir director. Hired in
1952 , McLellan has produced numerous books of choir arrangements . a \'iolin a lbum Celebration Praise Strings, and 28 record
and tape albums for RCl'il'altime. He has won numerous awards
for his music and was named Central Bible College alumnus of
the year in 1971.
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Name That Missionary
The fall issue of Heritage featured an evangelist photo quiz. men and women
who had c ri ss~crosscd the country in revival meetings. Because the feature was

one of the mo\t popu lar in the issue, the staff has pulled together for the&e two
pages phOlographs of missionaries who have served, or arc still serving , on foreign
fields. How many can you name? For the answers turn to page 23 .

4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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7. _ _ _ _ _ __

8. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

\
9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

12. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

13. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FOR ANSWERS SEE PAGE 23

15. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

16. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Taking Your Brother to Court

Arthur Rice
vs.
The General Council
Assemblies of God leaders found themselves
in a St. Louis courtroom in 1918
after they allegedly libeled an evangelist
in the pages of Word and Witness and
the Pentecostal Evangel.
CONCLUDING PART
___ By Glenn Gohr____

AN UPDATE FROM PART J. Beca use the Wcckly EVlIlI1;cl (now
Pentecostal EvalJ1;c/) in its April 3,
1915, iss ue published 11 brief article
Slating that Arthur A. Rice , an
evangelisl, was not endorsed hy lhe
Penleco!'..tal movement , Rice sued the
General Council. He claimed lhat
lhe charge was fa lse and thal he ha d
losl income because of lhe notice.
The lack of an endorsement, the
stalemenl read , was because Rice
was nol a widower as he had allegedly claimed bUl had a wife and four
children in Georgia. An earlier
warning in the Decemher 20, 1913,
Word and Witnc.":'\· quoted an Iowa
leader who wrote that Rice was a
" fanatic and disturber" of the
churches.
The year-old Assemhlies of God
faced no small challenge: defending
it.self in a libel C~lse filed by a Penlecoslal preacher who a sked fur
$25 ,000--$12 ,500 fur dalllllges and
$12 ,500 in punitive damages . This

\\-ould probably amounl lo a quarter
of a million dollars loday.
Rice 6naJly got his day in court.
And lhal's whal lhis fin a l parl is all
about.

he Arthur Rice easc finally came
T
to trial on May 6-8, 191!S. 3 years
from Ihe time that hc had begun liti gation.
II would have bcen intriguing to be
in court 10 view thc procecdings of the

Arthur Rice sued the A/G
for $25,000. He might as
well have asked for a million
because the young organization struggled even to pay
attorney fees and court
costs.
final hearing of Ihe law'>Ult. The court
minule'> are very revealing .
A jury was ,>worn. and the \ccond
amended petition of thc plaintiff. Arthur Ritc. wa:. read 10 the eOl1!1 . Rice's
auorncys were O. Franklin Garber.
Ilorace A. Taylor, and George L.
V<ll!ghn. The attorney:. representing
the A:,sclllolies of (iod were Charles
A Smith and John J. O'Connor.

As court evidence, several deposi tions had been taken. A number of
these sworn statements were made in
April 1918 in the office of Nell Tuten,
notary public, at Hartford. Alabama.
One of the Alabama wi tnesses was
J. W. Ledbetter. who was an early
leader in the Pentecostal movement in
the South. Ledbetter declared that he
had first met Ri ce in a camp meeting
at Dothan. Alabama. in October 1914.
Al that time Ledbetter was pastor of
the Pentecostal Church at Hartford.
While at the Dothan meeting, Rice
had arranged with Pentecostals at
Hartford to hold some services. Soon
after this Ledbetter arrived at his
church and found Arthur Rice holding
11 meeting without his knowledge. invitation. or consent. He confronted
Rice at the home of one H. S. Hatcher
and among other things learned from
Rice that his wife was dead. and that
hc had two children who were staying
with a brother in Gainesville, Georgia.
Rice fW1her stated that he had been
married to another woman but had left
her because she was not a Christian.
He told Ledbetter that he was not married al pre:-;cnt and that for the :-;a ke of
the gospel he was no! secking a wifc.

-----------------------------------------

However. while at Hartford Rice
began to pay re .. peCb to a .\-li.. .. Sadie:
Lammons and then in . . ited her to pIa)
the organ for him at a meeting in
Graceville. Florida. Rice continued to
di .. play his affection.. tov.anJ \1i~~
Lammons. so Ledbetter tlecided to
contact Mrs_ E. A Se'(ton of Atlanta.
Georgia. who wa~ editor of The Bride·
Kroom's Messenger. a v.ell-kno\\n
Penteco<,tal paper. Smce Atlanta \\a ..
Rice's home town. Ledbetter thought
she would know whether Rice \\a~ a
reputable person or not.
He received a letter from \Ir .. . Se:\
ton dated December 18, 1914. whidl
read In part: "Replymg 10 your~ Ill' thc
15th. the man you have made inqUlr)
about. has a wife and some children
here In Atlanta.
. He ha .. neglccletl
her for ..orne time. and pcrhap\ ne . . cr
has provided for her as he should "I~
Upon recelvmg the Ictter. Ledbetter
notified William F. Lassiter of Hartford and T. V, Graham of Enterpri\e.
Alabama. He requested that Lassiter
convey this information to Sadie Lammons. so that ... he woukl knov. thc truth
about Arthur Rice.
In a second letter from Mr ... Sexton.
she told Ledbetter that H D Spencer
of Atlanta could givc further detaib
about Rice deserting hi ... wife. She also
mentioned that Rice \ mother-in-law.
a Mrs. Allen of Gaine.'.Ville. Georgia.
could verify this information.
Afler Rice learned of the information that was being sent out. he wrote
a letter to Ledbetter telling him that
the people of Enterprise. Alabama. did
not believe the letters that he had sent.
He then asked him if he did not kno\\that it was a big tine and imprisonment
to slander a man through the mails.
Later Rice wrote a thremenmg letter
from Columbus. Georgia.
In the affidavit. Ledbetter affirmed
that Rice had already been rejcctcd as
a minister by the Pentecostal movement in Alabama berore the notice appeared in the Word and WillleH. Ledbetter, who had been secretary of the
Alabama and Florida Di",trict or the
Assemblies or God. further declared
that Rice was not endorsed by the A",sembl ies or God in 1914 and 1915.
The next day a deposition was taken
by Mrs. Malinda Austin or Hartrord.
She remembered Rice holding a meet-

·\nhur Kict naITJi'd Ihe.t \. (; Itadrr. ... ddmdant, in hr.
~ tilt (;mmJ ('ounciI. \1 ItlJlll!1' t_ \_
BtllIJld J. II. \\rId:J; bdo>I art J, R........ rII tbooer lind

SlS.1Ol U:

BmnetI t·_ t.a"T\'M'.

ingjllst before Chri .. llna~ In 1914 She:
had heard hun Sil) that he: \\ as a \\ idov. cr. and thilt hl\ brother \\ a~ keeping
his two children while hc raised their
~upport Later. through her pa .. lOr. R
L ;\1a~~ey. and from Ledhetter. ~he
learned that Rice \\-a~ a married man
\~ho had de~erted hl~ will.' and four
children She aho stated that he had
acted as a .. mgle man in sh()\\ing. his
afrections toward Sadie Lammon~ 01
the conunumty. She declared that Rice
had a bad reputation and she already
kOl!\\ that he \\ as not endorsed as ..
minister before th.: nOllce appeared III
Word (lfld H-ifllt'H. Mahnda Au .. tin
dosed her remarks by stating that 111
her own home Rice told that he "had
been married once. but that hl~ real
wife was dead. but that he had lived
.. ince then with two other women a~
man and v.lfe. but that he wa~ never
married to either of thCI11."I'1
Another wllnes .. was T \' Graham
01 Entcrpme. Alabama, who had first
met Rice at thc Dothan convention in
Or.:tober 1914. Later he heard him
spcak at a meellng 10 the Pentecostal
Church at Entcrprise on or about Dccember :W. Thc next day after the
meeting. Rice had told him that he \\-as
a widower and thai hi .. brother in
Americus. Georgia. was keeping his
chiltlren. A few day~ after this Graham had reed \-ed a leiter from J W
Ledbetter which included remarks
from Mrs. Se'(lon. and hcr son-In-law.

Paul Barth. rhe) claimed that Rice
had a bJd reputation 10 Atlanta and
\\ il~ not cndor",ed by the Penteco",tal
movement there. Graham reecl\'ed anlltht'f kiter fmm \1f";. Sexton which
",tated that Ru.:e had a .... Ife and children in Atlanta
After Rice learned of thc letter-... from
\lr.. Sexton and Paul Barth show 109
the charge .. 1)1' labc prcten",e ... and before: the puhllCatlon of the notice in
\\'orc/lIf1c/ Himn.\. he \\cnt to ~ee O.
C Dlhter. a lav. yer 111 EnterprISe. Alahama RKc tricd to gel il ca ..e 111 Fede:ral Court .Igain .. t \1r.. Se\ton and
Paul B.mh for writing the letter",. but
the: (;I~e: nevcr l11ilteri .. 1iled
When Grah'llll r.:onfronted Riec
about the letter.. from \lr~ Sexton. he
\~ .. ~ wId that "he did ha\l.' a .. uppo ..ed
\\Ife. hut Wi!" nOllawfull) "edded to
her. that he \~ent through a ll1('w..·k mar·
ri;l!!C in thl' t"lack l'nd of a gmcery .. tore.
;It elevcn o·dfw.:k onc night and he
r.:nuld not live .1', he v.a~ living. that
he \\ a~ h\'lng 111 ilI.lultery. and had tll
leave thl~ \~(}rnan before he r.:ould
prear.:h the truth that he w a~ preaching.
He .. aid that she was nOl his legal
\~ife.'· Rice al .. o had told Graham that
he \\a~ currently corresponding with
Sadie Lammon ...
As to Rice'", reputation. Graham declared that it \\-as had. Not only had
he hed about being a wid()\\er. but he
had corre .. ponded as a single man to
a single girl And "after he closed the
meetlllg at Enterpri~e. he went SIX
miles outll1lhe country to hold a meet109 at Stinson Church. got IOta trouble
and had a tight and wa .. arrested"
Graham too said that Rice had .. Ireatly
heen rejected a .. a mlOlster before thc
notice appeared 10 Word (lml Wimess.
and "the facts we knew on hlill were
rar worse than wa", publi .. hed 10 Word
lIlid Witll('.I'.I:." Graham further produced a letter lrom Rice written 10 his
brother. J. M. Graham. which was
made court evidence. Among other
tlllng~. it stated:
I tllllught I explained thi~ woman proposition to you. you remember when I
was tangled with this womall I was in
~in. and the ceremony was performed
by a Grocery Clerk late one night The
Ihird day lleh her. and never lived with

her very much.

I have never told

her th;!t \\oc were not legally married.
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and I don't kno . . . whether ~he knO\N~ it
or no!.~1
Other testImony was received from
R E. Massey, William F. Lassitcr,
Mrs. Mittie Lassiter. J W Hause.
Mrs. Ellen Hatcher, MiI)s Alice
Hatcher, Mrs. Lillie Godfrey. and Mrs.
Okccth LoHlllllOns which substanlwted
the statements given by Ihe others who
had given deposItions.
rs Lammons declared that Ar-

thur Rice "claimed hImself be
M
a single man, or a widower, and went
10

with my daughter Sadie Lammons. " She
also provided a leiter from Rice dated
May 17, 1915, addressed to "Dear Sister
Sadie" and signed "A. A. Rice." [n pwt
the letter said, " 1 want to prove lhat God
has blessed my work, and lhat [ have not
deserted a wife and children, and that 1
have no wife: lhe Lord being my helper
I will. "22
J. M. Graham, an ordained Assemblies of God minister, and brother of
T. V. Graham, gave le!">lIrnony that
Rice "told me more than twenty-five
times that he did not have any wife,
and that he never had been married
but onc time." Later, he obtained ,I
copy ofa book Rice had written called
Life and Experience of A. A. Rice. In
the book he told of the death of his
fiN wife in 1904. Thcn he told of
falling in love with Della Adams and
marrying her on Dccembcr 24. 1907.
at Gainesville, Georgia.
Gr:.tham then wrote to Rice, telling
him that his book did not agree with
his testimony. [n reply. Rice said that
"he went through a mock marriage,
but wa" never legally married. lie ~aid
that he never did tell the woman that
they were not legally married."
Graham next wrote to the county judge
of Hall County, Georgia, who ,ulswel\.'"(l
that Rice w~ legally married ,md that it
wa<, on record there. From then on Grk
ham and olher.-. believed tJlat Arthur Ricc
wa~ untnJlhful ,U1d would not endo~ him.
Later Graham !'iaid that he met Rice's
broihcr in Atlanla, who !'iaid th,lt I'll! and
Arthur had married two Adams sister.-.
and that" Arthur's wife wa<, a mighty fine
woman, and he could not under.-.tand why
his broihcr had left her and done a" he
had. "21
In ,I deposition taken from M. R.
Perry, he .~tated this about Rice. " I
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know of a little trouble that they had
with him in Mrs. Woodworth-Eller's
meeting at Atlanta, Ga . regardmg hi!:>
assuming authority on the platfonn and
In the meellng. thaI had not been
granted hml. And he was ordered off
of the platform by those m authority."
Later he told that Rice came 10 Jacksonville. Florida. ~olicilmg funds for
~omc evangelists from Orfando to
come and hold a meeting Ihere. After
he had collected the funds. it was delermined that he had not been authorized to collect any money. and the
parties mentioned had no intention of
holding a meeting there. A card was

told me he would not be up for breakfast.
a" he wa... tired and wanted to re..<,1. He
got up for dinner and regi~tered under the
nan"lC of J. H. Jan1eS of Macon. Georgia ... ~~
Austm F. Vandiver reported that Rice
was never approved or endoThed by the
Pentecostals in Gainesville tx:cause of his
bad reputation and because of his desertIon of his wife and children in the winter
oj" 1914 and 1915. Mrs. Nancy Camp
aiM) gave I~timony lhat Rice had deserted his wife. Della. and children. She
added that "Della Rice has worked like
a slave to take care of herself and Rice's
children. "

A/G leaders learned the hard
way not to use the Evangel
to wa rn abo ut a ll eged
scound rels in the ministr y.

he final deposition came from W.
T
D. Whelchel. the ordinary of I-Iall
County. who certified that Arthur A.

received from Orlando stating that Rice
was not legitimate.
[t seems that thc affidavits taken in
Alabama would be cnough evidence
to tip the ca.~e in favor of the Asselll~
blies of God. But further depositions
were taken in the courthouse at
Gainesville, Hall County. Georgia.
Elbert A. Spencer, former county
sheriff. stated:
I had a warrant for Arthur Rice in 1915
and 1916 on (he charge of wife deser(ion. In Ma~' 1916 he slipped in here 10
Gainewille and regi~(ered under a false
name al the Mountain View Holel I
had my deputy. I!. S. Buffington to go
10 arre~t hlln when I found out he was
in lown. The police were also :t:.sisting.
Rice ran out of the hOWl and we chased
him all nigh!. !. per~onally. engaging
III the chase. but we never did catch
him. I Ie Jeft his hat and grip al the hotel
and ran away hill"chcaded. 1 hild. before
thi~ time, a numbcrof inquirie~ by letter
concerning Arthur Rice. He was dodging me to kecp from being arre~ted, and
every now ilnd then I would hear of him
claiming 10 bl: a preacher and running
around with \Ollll: oth..::r woman who
WilS not his wife. I Ie i\ of bad rl:putation
here in Gamcwille. GeorgJaY
MJ;o,. Olive Clark, proprietor of the
Mountain View Ilotel. "ubsl<mtiated the
~heriffs te."timony and further added lhat
Rice "told me his name Wil., Brown. ,l"
bc.,,1 I remember, took a room without
registering for the night. ,l., it wa.~ late.

Rice and Della Adams were legally
Illarried and offered as evidence a copy
of their marriage license as recorded
in Marriage Records, Book 1902 10
1909. page 450.26
After all Ihis negative testimony.
would anyone come forward to help
Rice in his cause?
Only two depOSItIons, both recorded in February 1917. were produced to offer support for the plaintiff.
J. F. Wood, a draYlllan and holiness
minister of La Grange. Troup County.
Georgia. stated lhat he had known Rice
for 7 years. He, along with H. D. Spencer
and some olhers, had onL.'lined Rice as a
holiness minister in 1910 at Atlant.l. Later
he atlended a meeting in Atl,mta where
Rice m;sisted in 1912.
When asked about the statement
published in the Evangel. Wood said:
"1 never heard of said publication.
Never heard that anything affected his
study as a minister." He added: "He
preached in Atlanta. Georgia about 2
years. The character of his services
was very acceptable. "
The court objected to much of
Wood's testimony because most of his
statements and conclusions were based
on opinions rather than fact.
The other supporter of Riee was Saul
Andrews. also of La Grange, Georgia.
Andrews' deposition says he is a cotton mill worker and an exhorter with
the Pentecostal Holiness Church. He
was present at Rice's ordination and
remembered that' 'he conducted meetings in Atlanta on Marietta SI. Also

in Griffin, Georgia," Andrews \\<1S
unaware of the notice in the EWlngel.
but stated that Rice "was endorsed"
by the Pentecostal movement.
Again. many of this witness's statements were stricken from the record.
because his answers were based on
opinion and not factY
On a separate list, narne~ of court
witnesses for the plaintiff are given.
They were Ben Pemberton. Mrs. M.
G. Moise. Sanford Elrod. W. E.
Booth-C1ibborn, and Amos Adams.
We do not have their testimony. but
it is interesting to note thm Mother
Mary Moise was a welJ-kno\\ n Pentecostal leader who ran a girls horne
in St. Louis. Ben Pemberton worked
with Mother Moise at the rescue home.
And William Booth-Clibborn was a
highly respected Pentecostal evangelist. The other two witnesses are unknown.~8

Witnesses for the defendant~ were
H. D. Spencer of Hayti. Missouri: T.
W. Lawson of Joplin. Missouri: J. N.
Hutchison; Earl W. Clark of Indianapolis; and Ed Atwood. Spencer was
menlioned in the original notice in [he
Weekly Evangel and was a Penteco~tal
preacher who had ordained Rice in Atlanta. Earl Clark was an Assemblies
of God minister who had worked
closely with Maria Woodworth-Etter
and was married to her granddaughter.
The other three are not known.!'!
As the trial progressed. the plaintiff, Arthur A. Rice, agreed to disrni~.~
all charges against three of the defendants, 1. W. Welch, J. Roswell
Flower, and Bennett F. Lawrence.
After 3 days of testimony from both
parties, the trial concluded.
The verdict was in favor of the
plaintiff. Arthur A. Rice. But the
judgment asked for (he General Council only to pay actual damages of $1.00
and no punitive damages. The verdict
also was in favor of defendant E. N.
Bell. who was declared innocent of
any charges. ~o

Git'lin Gollr is IIr('hn'l'J'
u,·.fi$tmu lit the AIG
Arclli"fS IIml Hcrilag:e
('011.1'

"ditor.

The outcome wa., rather surpmmg.
in light of the lestll110n) given. but
possibly the court wanted to issue a
warning to the A~~cmblie~ of God and
other publi"her~ that they should not

paying further court cost., seemed an
IIlJu'>tice
As mentioned III the Ewwgel artIcle, the General Council officials did
file a motion on May 1 I for a new
trial But a month later. on June 17.
the judge overruled their motion for a
ne\\ [rial. \~
One of the early employees of [he
Go~pel Publbhing House when It was
located In St LOUIS was Carl O'GUln,
\\ho later became lllmois District superintendent He currently live~ at
Granite Cit), illinois. and remembers
Arthur A Rice.
here In SI. Loui~ tit that time
Avenue. He came in thcre
onl.' tllne The office W,I'; Ju~t an upstairs
and d()\lnstairs.
I k didn'[ h'I\'e much force or llIuch
oj a 1"0tl\1\\ l11g . Ill.' \\as JUS[ looking for
sOllie e<J"'~ money [hal's \\ hy he made
Ihe la\1 ~uil All Rice ga\'c u... was J lillie
\\nrry. hut the legal pan dldn'l Jlllount
10 \1.'1) llIut·h "
Although the Assemblies of God
\I,':l.'

(\n
ThC~t

I"U" ell·kuo"n I'\'ntcl'ustnh testilied in bt·
halFuf Arthur Rife in hi, ~"it aguimtthe General
Council. "Mother" 'IHQ ,tois<: opcr~ltcd a girl.·
home lmd Uihk M:huol in SI. Luuh (for feature
on .\toi~ s(,(, sllrin!: 1986 H"ritl1~t'l; \\ illiam E.
Uoolh·Clibborn 'HI." U l)Opular e,an!:disl and
jl;randson of Sah"tion ·\rm~ fuunder \\i[[i~m
Ik>olb (for fealure ~c "inler 1990-91 and sprinJ:,
1991 lIerita1!t').

The court awarded Arthur
Rice the sum of $1 and ordered the A/G to pay court
costs.
print items which might damage a person·s reputation, even if the statements were true.
Still. the judgmcnt or $1.00 for
damages wa~ much beller [han the
$25,000 ~urn which Rice had asked
for. Also, since the court ruled In favor of Rice. [he G~ncral Council would
have to pay the court costs A notice
in the Wel'kly EI'lIll!WI explains the
outcome of thc lawsuit.
The Council proved vcry much more
than "as ever publishcd 111 {he papers.
The evidencc cJused all the brethren
sued 10 bc exonerated and dismisscd
from 1I1l damages. However. the Gen·
eral Council, as a corporation had S1.00
tlnd all co~ts a~sesscd 10 it. If we have
to meet this it will require several
hundred dollars. besides the expense we
have already becn 10. But wc arc a~
sured by good counsel that the verdict
is contrary 10 thc 1<1\\ and can be SCI
aside by a new mOl ion in court to arrest
judgment, ."

The General Council officers had
already spent about $500 in defending
themselves in thi~ mailer. The idea of

\~en:

Ea~lOn

weathered this lawsuit without too
much financial loss, it probably caused
the officials to step back und guardedly assc . . ~ the type of notices which
appeared in the Pelltecosral EI'lingel.
its orficial organ, Personal notices and
item" of warning such as those which
appeared in the EI'ol/gel in the formative years of the Assemblies or God
g.radually began to decrease. Today
they are nonexistent.
NOTES
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FROM
Remini sci ng About
Northwest Church
Our son Gary and hi:-. wife Milrjorie
gave to us a Heriwge .'.ubscriplion last
year. It has been one of Ihc greate~t
blessings we could have received . We
read it from cover to cover and have
found that we have sal under the min i~tries of ~everal minbler~ you have
fealured
I wanl 10 tell you about the beginning of the Wapato (Wa~hington) Assembly of God. My mOlher ilnd filther
moved their family from North Dakota
in 1920 to Wapalo, in the Yakima Val-

O~

R EADERS

_~

•

.

•

I

ley.
When I was II years old In 1926,
Pastor and Mrs, C. D. Waters '>tilrted
Pentecostal revival services In the old
abandoned telephone building. People
nocked to lhe meetings and packed out
the old building. Many were '>aved ,
including my mother and brothers (I
was .'.aved the next year) . Becau~e
everyone in town was attending the
meetlng.~, the bars and ,>aloon!'l closed
their door.'..
In 1927 the church building was
erected (!.ce photo), and Brolhcr
Water~ wa.'. our pastor for II ycar!'l,
QUI of [he Wapato chu rch came a
number of ministcrs, including our son
and daughler-in-Iaw Gary and Marjorie. They minister in Ihe Oregon
Di-.lrict. Missionaries out of the church
were my brother Robert E, Miller and
hi~ wife. and Mr. and Mr!.. 8illl3rown.
Now, 73 year.'. after it wa!. founded,
the Wapato A'>sembly Ipa!.tor Richard
L. Schmaut/l I~ very active and on
fire for God, leading people to the
Lord.
May God blc~s you richly
continue 10 ble:-.:-. other!'l.
Mrs. Earl Randall
Yakima , Washington

a~

you

Revival Inspires Newspaper
Editor to Write Poem
Along witl/ her feller on this page,
Mr.\", Randall .~em a copy uf (/ poem
which the editor oj lIlowf paper llroll'
dunn/{ fhe ell rly revivlll (lilso repnllfed III Wlird M. Talllleherg's Lei

Light Shine OUI, The Story of the A..,semb li e~ of God in the Pacific NOl1h-
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The Wapato, Washington, congregation under
the m;n;~tr} of C. D. Waters constructed this
huilding in 1921. Re' ivai meetings in about 1938,
as adHrtiSl:d on the banner. were being con·
ducted b) I.e.; A. Larson. The pastor at th e time
.,..as E. M, McLaughlin, Larson, who is no.,.. retired lind Ihing in MllfY"ille, Washington , said
rcccntl) Ihal .w niceli would run hlle. that .. things
didn't hegin to happen around the nl tar unlil ulMlut
11:30."
Ldl, Fluise t\li11er (nu"" Mrs. f>;arl Randall ), nn
thl' ri~ht, b .,..ilh pastor and Mrs. C. D. Waters
.. nd "'IOIise'~ muthe r in this 1930 photognll)h. I'holos cuurtc~y of Floise Randall

weM). The editor's e\p/wwfioll and
poem jolloll'.
I have been requested in the last 10
d,tys \0 write pocms on everything
from the new depot 10 my well-known
cow, but more numerous requests were
for a poem on the revival meetings.
About 25 cili/en~ have a<:.ked for a
pocm on thc.~c meeting!..
I could ea:-'Ily have turned down the
men but when lhe women get ufter
you-that's different Illy one weak·
ne.~.~- I just can't refuse lhc women.
[ didn't want to write this poem a:it is a very delicale subject, and entirely oul 01 my line. but I couldn't
re~ist the inces:-ant rcque~1\ and my
desire 10 calCr 10 the public demand
and so here you arc,

Roll On
The PcnteC\l~lal IllCCllllg' arc Illc gll'~lp olthc
town,
Lot, of lolk, uphold them. while other, rUIl
Ihem dnwu.

Sume fnlb think thcir wonhip is ovcr emph:t~if(:d .

Whilc 0111<.:r\ tcll you they arc hypl1otizcd .
Tile people \CCIll 10 go there jU~1 to look on al
Ihe shuw ,
13ut the more Ihey \ee and hear. the less Ihey
~eem to know ,
riley Ju,t tan't secmlo understand what make~
thc111 act so queer,
Hut they arc in dead eamest. I believe they are
\lntcrc .
They Ihmk thc "'ay Ihcy wor-hip IS the righl
and propcr way,
And whcther thcy arc right or wrong i~ not for
rneto\:ty .
Thc prcacher ,hou ld not he condemned. hc'~
~\ I rely done hi\ pari.
The ~nockcr" arc a \inging their litlle knocking
\(lIlg.

rhcy prophe\y the converts won'l kccp f:lIIh
very long.
Thcy may he right for alt I kno" , bul [ think
Ihcy'rc of! a mile,
11 a man fC\olve\ th;at hc'lI be good, hc', done
a thing wonh while.
I Ihll1~ the 111iill i, beller orf who hih thc sawdU\I trail
Continued ()Il nut pilgC

Readers Identify
1934 Group at
Eureka Springs
Thb photo ran in tht raU b-\ut, al,,"!: "ilh a
rtqut'il for http In idenlif~inlt oint of the group_
~~tral readrl"li responded and kint IIfrilllj:( tht
follo"log Idtnlilkalions: knffling. frOIll the Iff•.
E. J. Bruton, Stanll', II . h Oll-ham. hrd \ ~Icr.
lIo\\ard ('arter. and Ouo J. "Jillk: \tarlllinl:.
!\.1p\ftn lind Kathlftn naroe, It''il1~l. \lr\, ('arl
\\ . Uarn('\ (Sara h). Lorella ijarnt\, Carl \\.
Barnes, VirJtinia lIeor,. f.red lI enQ . Hla II cnr~,
lind ' e, in lIenr).
Than ~cUln!l Into rm\Chief and dOing tlllM!
Jail

And rd \3)' thai [he)
never \J\cd a \ouL

.... ere

dOIng good it

In

In

Ih.:~

al the church one night Jnd got

I'lliI

dcr

Iht, wltllOn I!{ Plnkcr~tcren

A man 1\ bener 011 In church thim OUI a ,tealing
coal
I \[OppcJ

Coml'liJ lIml Pmd

J

{<IWI fln '
In Be~

cglng. \ IJkn/crcntig Jilar plIlbtcrgc:chlcdcm .. in 'er.krland cn Vlaanderen
(ill DWell). tlit, .\ton off"t' Pt'l/fnOJllil
mU\'ell/t'1/f ill 'ht, .\t'lhalllllt'-\.

great ,urpmc.
A\ I looked it! the congregation. I could hardl}

bclle\c my eye\,
There .... J\ Hank :md Sam <lOU )'(lung lid Oall'~
And 101~ and 101' of ()\her foll~. Ihiu hadn'l
been 10 church. I lno'"
For to or 20 }car. or '>0.
And long and far you'd have 10 ",ar(h
To lind a ",hole lO"'n Ln a chun:h
So I guc\~ u~ ctearly undcf',loOO
Thai [ Ihml IhL~ church i~ doing good

From The Netherlands
In May I wa ... appointed prel,itlent of
Ihe Centrale Pink.'.ler Bij bclschool at
Lunleren I have succeeded my brother
Paul. who unfortunately had to resign
because of illnes.... In Ju ly our ..ChtXll
received govemment recogn ition for
" Hoger Beroeps Oplciding" (Highcr
Profe ~ ... ional Educarion-B.A level).
Thi ... i.. an Im portant MCP forward for
which we Ihank the Lord.
Your Heriwge is much apprcciated.
Congratulation ... with this excclle nt
work you are doing.
Dr. Camelis van der Laan
President
Dr. nm tier Laall earned ell! M.A.
ill Biblical Lallg/lages degree at the
Assemblies of God Theological School
and a Ph .D . at the U"il'ersitr of Bir·
mingham , United Kingdom . IIl1der
Professor Walt er J. Hollellll'ega.

J. Bashford Bishol} Feature
We look

fon~ anJ

melll hI J/aitllgt' II :-ccm .. al\\' ,1)<., to
ha\L: ..olllcthin,!; about "Olllconc or
pla~t: ~L: knr.)~ Tht: "pnn!:! Iq93 Jr·
I!~k llll J BJ .. hrord BI .. hop hmught
had. grt:at ll1L:mnrie... rhe \\, oman III
1924 \\, ho lIuroduced the Bbhop.. to
Penlc~o .. tlln \\'a~hln!:!ton, D.C,I ~a ..
1l1~ l11othcr·in lil\~. Edna Spraguc
('ofliinued on ot'\1

\\.-ith great e\cite

pa!l~

Missionary Photo Quiz Answers
(S EE ')AGES 16·17)
Edv..ard and Ruth \\'a~hingtnn.
Germany RL:tirt:,j
2, Fred and Lillian Mcri<lll. Intlia.
Dccea ..ed
3. Mane Jucrgcn:-en. Japan. Decea~ed,

4. Nichola .. (tlcce,l\cd) and '\1anha
Nikoloff (ret ired, Springfield. MIl,·
..oun). Ea .. tem Europe; chiltlren. Paul
and Ruth Marie
5. Bob (prel,ident. Life Puhli~hers)
and Ha/cillml'dn s, Middlc East: chi ldren. Da\ ld (~tand lll g) and Roberl
(Lire Publi l,hers)
6. Paul and VirglllJa Wddman, Afnra and Japan Dcn~a ..cd
7. Anna Tomascd. India. Deceased.
8. Alfred (dccca ..ed) and Eil/abeth
Cawston (retired. Edina. \1innc .. ota);
David (pastor in Philatlelphia).
9. Lillian Tra .. he r . Egypt. Dcceased.

10. John (dcr.;ca ..ed) and Cuha (re·
tIred. SpringhL:ld, !\.1ls\ouri) lIall. Afnca
II Norman (director, International
Rclatiom, World AJG Congres .. ) and
Noml .. Correll. Africa: chiklrcn. Brian
(nm"ionary 10 Ken),a) and Joylene
(\I. ifc of llIini~ler. Duane Miller).
12, Paul Willi .. crol't, Gemhtn) Dc·
l"l'a ..cd
1:\, Bob (area repre ..cntall\'e for
Ru .... iitn Commonwealth and HaitI("
Repuhlil'S) and Bonnie Mackil,h (de·
ceased), Ea .. tem Europe
14 Arthur and Ruth Sholl il,. Korea
RClirL:d. Spnngfield. Mlsl,ouri ChU,
drL:n. PhIlip and Arthur, Jr
IS, Paul (deceased) and Harrict Ire
tired, nov.. Mrs. Sydney Bryant. Springfie ld . Missouri), Schoonmaker. India
16 Vemon and Martha Pellengcr.
South Afnca Retired. Spnngfield .
Mi ....o llri. Children, Alan (miss ionary
to Lesotho): Glenda (Mrs. Steve Evmi .. l,ionary to Zimbabwe).

,Ill",
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Hadden William and Edna Hadden
were member~ of the McKendree
MethodiM Church, and received the
bapt i ~m 10 the Holy Spirit there during
the Aimee Semple McPher~on revival
(19201. Sunday afternoon~ [hey attended Pa~tor Harry Collier\ Ml,,~ion
Hall ~ervice!).
After Dr CharJe~ A Shrcve left thc
McKendree pa~torate, William Had·
den anointed and pfilyed with a woman
at her request The new pa'>tOf told
Brother Hadden, "We will have no
more of that "The Hadden family and
others then began ,mending the \1i~·
sion Hall ~er.·ice~. The congregation
grew and purcha!)ed a church building
at North Capllol and K Street!), which
was called Full Go~pel Tabernacle
(Now relocated and called Chri~t
Church.]
J Bashford BI.,hop dedIcated our
son John while he wa., fdllOg the puJplI
fo r Pastor Lloyd Chri.,temen in 1954
John is the founding pastor 01 New
Life Assembly of God, Roanoke RapIds, North Carolina
We appreciate you and all of your
staff God bless you
Jewel Hadden (Mr~. Charles)
Red Spring!), North Carolina
I Just want you to know how very much
my wife and I arc enjoying tho.,e twO
i~sues (wi th Bishop feature]. Many of
the art icle., take u., back in memory a
long time ago, and to people we have
known for year., in many different
places.
Your work, we know. i., being a
blessmg to coun tle.,., people. May the
ble.,.,ing of the Lord conttnue to rest
on you and your capable stafr.
Leland DeSpa lll
Springfield, MI.,.,ouri
Heritage Enjoyed at Teen Challenge
Your pub lication i., a bleSSing, we enJOY receiVing it. l:.nclo~ed
my arti cle, one of many, against the worldhne~~ that h a~ invaded our ch urches
and the people of God.
J a me~ Thoma.,
Teen Challe nge
Sali nas, Ca lifornia

I"

Thanks from a Researcher
I would like 10 thank you and your
\taff, Glenn and Ju lie. fo r wonderfu l
av.,i\lance I had while ..,pendlng time
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your archive.., I was extremely
plea.,ed to learn that \oaJuable hcntagc
i~ carefully recovered and malntalncd
by hlstory·lovlng hand.., ThiS certaml> "ill he a good model for other
..,j..,Il:r General Councils to pre<.,erve
their hi<.,lOry
Womuk and Julie "1a
Pasadena. Callfornw

In

~t'Oll.wk and Julie Ma lun'e ministered to tribal pl'opll, ill IIortht!rII LII'
;:011, 11/ the Philippille.\, alld tallght ar
Asia Pacijl(" Theolo!(ical S£'millan ill
Baguio. They are II(JII at Fuller Thl'oloxical Seminan' workillg 011 doctorate.l. Ther dOllated ro the An·hi\·e.\ (/
cop.\" of Men In \1y Life by Olga Roberr.wm. the stan of her milli.Hrv at/lOlIg
illf1lare.\· of the Nen' Bilibid Prison ill
the Philippitle.\

Wants Feature on William G rum
Fir~1. accordmg to your piclUre
[Wayne'.., on page 3]. you arc older
than I thought Of cour<.,c. I think you
looked better without the heard. 1The
Anhin:,s staff is never

11/

the dark as

to II-here Brother Herrlllg stands all
the imporumt thillgs ill Nfe.]
Plea<.,e research and wnte an anicle
on William Grum "ho wrote several
good <.,ong~. incJudmg "Shut In With
God." That would make a good his·
tory ..,tory. Thank you.
I am ... mcerely looking for Jesus 10
end time on earth soon.
C. A Herring
St. LuU!:-.. Mi!)souri
Readers hm'illg irljormatioll on WillilUlI Grum are asked ro share it with
the editor for all article cOllsideration:
A G Anhh·es. 1445 Boonville,
Springfield. MO 65802.

SEEN IN PRI NT
A History ofFint Assembly of God,
Dallas: 1912-1992. By Carrie (Wag·
liardo) Loftis. Photos. 40 pages. Pre·
pared for 80th anniversary lasl year.
$2. po~lage pa id. Order fro m the
church: 721 Easton Road, Dallas, T X
75218

Restoring
the Faith
The A ssemblies of God,
Pentecostalism , and
American Culture
Edit" L. BlumlJoftr
Edit h Blumhofcr uses the Assemblies of God, the largest classical Pentecostal
denomination in the world, as a lens through which to view the changing
nature of Anglo Pentecostalism in the U.s. "The cool precision of Blumhofcr's
scholarship offers a model for doing denominational history in new and illuminating wars." - Grant Wacker, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
"Along widl an excellent denominational history of the Assemblies of God,
Blumhofer oOers a thotlghtfullook at the growth of Pentecostalism in the 20th
century. ... Each chapter presents a period from the 1880s to the present.
This is a well-researched, readable work with some new thoughts on the subject.
Recommended." - Liul"llry JOllrn nl
Illtis. Cloth, S42.50; Paper, S17.95
Order toll free 800/545-4703

University of Illinois Press
1325 South O ak Street . Champaign, IL 6 1820

o Heritage Letter/r,om
tobiography or had been Ifller\'icv.eu
on tape.
We and future generation~ arc the
lo~ers for this oversight.
[n our beginnings, we had no way-

except in wrillen form-to preserve
the experiences and preaching of the
likes of E. N. Bell. S. A. Jamieson,
Elizabeth Sisson. Daniel W. Kerr. or
Christian Schoonmaker. Many people
are shocked that no known reconhng..,
of Dr. Charles S. Price and SmIth

Wigglesworth are available-- -evangelists who were still preaching in
1947, the year [hey died.
With technology what it i ... today.
we have no excuse for not doing more
to preserve our history. It i!-\ an unusual

home or church that does nOI lunc an
audio tape recorder. and more and
more are adding video recorders.
Fortunately, some people go to great
lengthS to preserve our history.
Dr. George O. Wood, the new general secretary, went to China following the General Council, and while
there he and his cousin, missionary
David Plymire, interviewed a Chinese

D Burkel rcom page 5
man! The quinine tablets are bad
enough. but an ounce of the liquid
form was terrible.
Only after several days was I permitted to eat-a Marie Biscuit, a
cookie usually fed to babies all their
first solid food. After what [ had been
through, the cookie was the most delectable thing I had ever tasted. In the
States they can be found only at impon
stores, and I still have a nostalgic feeling whenever I happen to find them.
I was in the hops ita I for 10 days.
but what I did not know was that my
mot her and baby sisler had abo become seriously ill with malaria They
were still in the boarding house where
Dad nursed them both. The manager
allowed him to sleep in the lounge at
night with the baby so Mother would
resl better.
Dad was certain thai linle Lydia Anne
was dying. In agony he cried to God 10
spare his family. He too knew what it

page 3

pastor \\ ho IS the proOUt:t of postWorld War II A~semhlies of God missions. Because of his Christian faith.
this Chinese brothcr \\ as Imprisoned
for years. A~ Dr. Wood asked question~ about his life and mini~try. Plymire interpretco
You can imagine the historical significance of this moment In faraway
China being captured on a small plastic casselle. But you don't have 10 go
to China 10 find people \\ hose stories
should be prese]'vcLl.
In your church or city b at least one
older person who h:ls given his or her
life [a Christ \\ Ith minbtry in the Asscmblie~ of God. Maybe a retired pastor. miSSIonary. Sunday school or Bibk school teacher. layman. or
evangelist. You probably talked to one
this week. You'\e enjoyed hearing
their interestIng experiences with the
thought that these narratlvcs should be
presen·ed.
Unfortumllely. most of their stories
are limited to oral retcJling-here today and gont' \()ll1orrow. Or. if they
are retold by others. the stories soon

was like to . . ulTer from the dreaded fever
which had ended the Ji\es of so Immy
missionaries. When he !Cit he was about
to have another allack. he more earnestly
cried to Gcxl for help.
Finally one night. when Lydia Anne
appeared to be dying. his prayers were
answered. Her fever began to subside,

T raveling through
Salisbury, Lydia Burke
and her two daughters
were afHicted with
malaria . Fred cried out to
God for help.
and the crisis was pa~t. How happy
and thankful he was 10 hear a normal
cry come from his baby. Then she began to drink a little water and opened
her beautiful blue eyes. Although her
blonde curls were drenched with perspiration. Dad knew she would live.
Tenderly he laid her on the couch and
went to Mother. She opened her eyes
and smiled. "Lydia Anne is much bet-

become unrecognizable and of course
unreliable.
If you agree with me that this loss
I. . a . . hame, you can do somethmg about
it. You can approach that brother or
sister and request the privilege of tapIng their life story, which can be transcribed for use in the church, the intcn'iewee's family. the district. and
then prl!servcd in the Archives.
Even if the life slOry cannot be transcnbed at the moment. at least It has
becn captured on tape.
If you \\ ill spend an hour or more
\\ Ith a . . enior minister or lay person.
you nught get so inspired that you will
want to try il again \.... ith someone else
(e~pccially after you see the joy that
it brings to the interviewee).
Simply jot do\\ [l an outllne and
1I0tes, tcst your recorder. and go after
that Intervie\\ Or if you need some
help, \\c can provide instructions and
a sample outline you can use for your
intervic\\ to fulfill your pan in Project
"Each One Record One."
Then a copy of the finished product
should be sent to the Archives where
we'lI catalog it, place it in our vault.
make il [lvailable to researchers.

,mu

~.

teT." he told her as he gently wiped
her forehead with a damp cloth.
Mother breathed a sigh of relief and
fell asleep.
After 10 days. I was released from
the hopital and only then learned how
seriollsly ill my mother and baby sister
had been. We rested in the city for a
few morc days until Mother was ready
to travel. During that time someone
lent me two books. one of which was
JIIST William. I laughed so much wh ile
reading of William's mischief and
pranks that the bed shook.
We received a warm welcome when
we finally arrived home. Especially
happy to see us were the two women
who were taking care of my lillie
brother and sister. Geoffrey and Evelyn. After the long but inspiring trip
10 Malawi and the bout wi th malari a,
it was great to be back in my own bed
at bst.
*Too.I), the Assemblies of God in Malawi lias
26.000 m<':l11l)(;r~ in 365 chur<:hc$ and 460 prcHchll1g
PIJIIU,. A Btble school has 71 students.
...,..
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ARCHIVES ACTIVITIES
John Caner: "'mc A .\ . \lIen T\ rfll'
!lram, nn \Idco. Jo~"h R. I-"Io"cr: 11J'i3
ocl'I'papcr \IOry III J Ruw,cli Hu .... cr . •. \ ercll
Stenhouse: nJ ..'u, hlllh AnnI\C/'oaf). \.mlbur~
fTcnnc\'oCC) A G Jerr, RolK'wn : m.tlen 's
from hi' Life '1 ml,mc' Indudln)! hl§ loor
tltll,k, Charles and 'lloma \\ IIlwn \Isllod.
lind 'tlda \\ alwn : carl} phulI> ~JPhs !HlI1"
8am-.dJIJ.OklahnJnO!
Smllh lIale) : [v.n hI)(,~, -"hI" /(I <;,,/.1.
b)' Pan), Rnbcrh, IJII(I//;rd .nlh FIN: 1\ /III/fin'

lIarljen\: If! ph"I' :nph:d I'we' II

~',

ham' 0 1.'1111 Stine: 'Sand, III Tunc. A SPIT'
uual Od~' ,cy bonk let (lile (It H..rold Sune).

II}

1f1'/III1I1: Uf<'k, tlerhllrl: bOIl~. ('h'/I/Iu/!
RI'III(IIIII Am"/I ,: /11 \w. Hmdl!l' \fun,l'f /I,lm/

of \1,,11, ,,' //1,//
Penni,ular t loridil l>i"ril:l ! handwrllt.
mlllUlo,'\. I~::!S" P ...a....nt Gr"Io.; -\ (, me
Ixr\hlp ru:J, IIJU. 1~15; DI\ln.:1 \110 lies "
l(n~- "nJ "the"! '·'I,,(Il~n.:"u\ nul.:) l-\ilrlJ:el
('ol\egl' \r chhc<,: L,.I "I Jdmllll\[f.lllnr·
h!OKh.:r' IIhran,lll' ,lOd cnJen..:, \111':. cottel
I-'rCUIlU\ \krn,,·
upencd Ua\jd tl()~er :
flC"" 7,~lh Anlll\.:r\ar) Ik[hd Icmpl.: I)<J}
lun.OhHl ('f<'il \1. Robeck , Jr.: ,a,,':It.,
'telllonal ~.:r\l< .lufJeT0- L. S<JnJIJ~'" IlJCf\
Rnman C'JlhullC,Pcnlct"\1il1 I),JI",'.IC PJn',
JnJ OlCm.,n<l1 PJlllphlc[ Pauline \la ~ lriC'i :
Southern \ll"oun 1),\lnC! m<l!CflJI' (jPH
publlcauon\, ('cnlral Bible Colle!!e m~lcflal\,
u)ng Beath Sunri", SCf\-ICC i 19411) pmgr.lIl)
<,Iollh EmmJ I J~lor .1\ \pcil~cr

o/Ihe "('II/f'("(I.IW/ /-/(/, IJfl{lI;:rd /f"I1I1I'\\

Church. b~ Wood <lod Prc,kJII. 1}pcd [I.m\Cnpl ·'Ad'>,cc III \hnl,r~'T' Jnd Other Suhjcct"
b) John J Cancr \ irrdnia Sas<ter :
;'on Blhle In,mul': YCilfbllllk, 19J6-4~. 11J'i1
IY_~Z. Iq~6. 1910 . and 19MJ IIOl'lllrd Da\id·
'>On (Ohio Oislrkl Ar(hh~, : Ohio C A, \('"
(19W, 195 1) HlinielHonchon: PholOgrarh,.
rhf Prntf((/IIlI/ Tr(l(hl'rI' QUllrlfd\. VI) I.
"1 fln7), Myer Pearlman', Wh\ "'f IJflll'l1'
Ihr 81111, /1 God',1 Book, RCM))ution\ nn

Worldll!lC,\. ~nd "deo uf hl\ filthcr Ru)
Dunchon pre~chlng Jt \te rcl:r 1\11\\nunJ
AG
Adele tlo~er Dalton: phl)t(Jgr~ph\ ilnd red
til rccltapc\ from J R(l\<,IoclJ and AIK'c I')o\loer
collection Oalid lI o u Jo\hlon: [<,100 GII/linl
(imlll mJ!lcinc\ Grll nl \-\acker: booL "111'11
Ilmf' Shelll Hr NlI\fflfr "fllphn\ Or/IIi 11/
MlIdrrn AnrrfIClln ('U/IUff BG'IC : foreipn
language publtcauun\ . and ma[enal, Irorn ICI
oInd CnnllllentJJ Blhlc CuJlcpe Joe Spickllrd:
tx)(>~let. "Son,hlp The \h\le!') nf the .'\~e
by bangdl\l E \1 IIII .... ch. <,Iolth phnl!lI'llh.:
c~Jngcll\1 Jn d 'pre",nt.: 01 Chml
II . C

Church of God Opens
Finis Dake Collection
A rct:cnt donal ion to the Hal Bernard Di'«(m. Jr. Pentet:o .. tal Research
Center. Clcvclaml. Tenncs ..ec. makes
ava ilable 10 rc ..earchers material'> from
Ihe collct:tion of the late Fini .. Jenntng .. Dakc
Oakc tan1l1), member\ pre .. ented
copies of 20 pamphlels. 72 booklets.
hoob and origtnal manu ..cnpt ... 595
audIO tape ... and video tape .. on The
Ami·Chri.lI, and The Book oj Daniel,
Author of Dake'J AfillotlUed Ref·
erena Bible and other hook'>, Dake
formerly held credential'> with the A s...emblie .. 01 Goo. li e died 10 1987.
The lIal Bernard Dixon. Jr ,. Pen·
teco.. tal Rc ...ea rch Centercollecl'>. pre.. ervc ... a nd facilitate .. re .. earch in
Church 01 Goo. Penleeo .. tal and chari... matic document ... record ... and literature. The ce nter i.. open to Ihe pub·
lic

l)orOlh' John<': Jho1o\ 01 Ro.;h.:\I.:r \lIb!!.:
IrJlIIlIl)!: Sthool iin Bib!!.: \chonl nl1lC\ 01 her
fJIh1:r, Ar\ld I.lIId!!rcn Larr} \Iarlin : phrJlo\
iind IIIfnnn<lunn nn John C SlIIdalr, "/'file ,
('IlI/all/rTfI/(!, July Inl Burwn K. Jane'>:
prcachlllg and leachlllg eii\...cne' Kathr}n
Vog ler: pholn nl Lurd" Sprlll)!\, ArLlIl\il"
group SIC]lhel1l1l1d I-Iorcnee U(lgchll1 : phOl0\
nl Ihghl-l-J} \1"'ll1n I JOcrnJd.:, Phlliiddphlil
Ron and SuulIlnc Cornutt (fur I:IIIC ('rC\\IodlJ Ollr /"'n/I'I "'/III/Jm \ & Girl" S,:plem!'ocr 2~, J9l4 ",orman ">ealon: It~n Hom.:
~orlIlng bo;K,~lel. !-If\! _-\\'>Cmhl) I)~tla" ~Olh
,\nlll\Cf,ar) hon~!!.:llllr HUT<Jtc <JIIJ Ruth Wil

lido'" \eft. furrnn a~\ist:lIIt ltelll'r:.1 \utwrintt'ndent E~erett Stenhouw and
hb ",ire Alice: ,bil ",jth a rurmer natiunal din't:tor. lIiI! f_astl:.ke. Nt a !lead·
quarler, rt'{'eptiun rur ~teohuu ..... and retirin)1, Renei'll! <;e('relar} Joseph R.
~Iu"'er . 'uHmht'r 4. 1993,00 the ril:hI are Joseph .. nd \lor} Jane nu",'er.
~Ienhou ..... and Flo"'H "ere honored at a hanquet 2 "'et'kJi later, AI 1M
Lel1('r..' ('''Unfit in ,\ultuSI. reliriolt I:tnera\ superinlendent G , Ra}m<.md
( 'arlson "lI\ )1.Ue-.l "f honor III a hanqutt. Thr« retirinl: Ilnll. rt\"idtnt e~e-culht
prr<>b}ter_J, tU} John~III.I>au l Ln .. enbtor)1.. and lIerman II, M.uhdr-... trt'
honflre<! at II third hanqutt. 'o..~mbtor IS,

Farewell
I\IRIII
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o A/G Theology/renO!
verts proved to be alarmingly !-.mall. 'f>
Premillennial expositions of Damel.
Zechariah. and Revelation: the rise of
the Zionist movement; the anns race
of the 1890s: and the approaching end
of a century caused many to wonder
aloud how the unreached million",
would hear the gospel message to save

them from etemal dCMruction.
The blending of the theme~ of Christ
as Sav ior. Baptizer (Sanctifier).
Healer. and Coming King. describetl

as the "full gospel" or the "fourfold
gospel. ,. reflected the desire to restore

New Testament Christ ianity in the las[
days. The widespread interest in the
Spiri t' s baptism and gifts convinced

B Simpsoni. and we got this too.
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<,ee \\hat \\c <,ee

In 1895, the widely read Holmess
author and editor W B. Godbey predicted thaI the "Gift of Language"
was "destined to playa conspicuous
part in the e\-angelizallon of the
heathen world, amId the glorious
prophetical fulfillment of the latter
days . All missionaries in heathen lands
should seek and C\pect this GIft to
enable them to preach fluently In the
vemacular tongue. at the same tlllle
not depreciating theIr o\\n efforts , " l~
Many other!. shared the same hope
Another advocate of this mis~l()nar)
use of tongues was Frank W. Sandford. founder of the 1I0ly Ghost and
Us Bible School at Shiloh. Mame. m

As D. W. Kerr Saw the Pentecostal Experience
"During the past fell' years God has enabled liS ro disco\'er
and recover this wonderfill trllllt cOllceming the Baplism in
Ihe Spiril as it was gil'l'lI at the beginning. Thlls we hm'e all
that the others got {Lulher, Wesley. BllIlIIll(1rdl, Trudel. and
A . B. Simpsoni, and we got thi,s roo. We see all they see. bur
they dOIl'/ sec what we see ...
some that God would bestow the gift
of tongues to outfit them with identifiable human languages (xellolalia) to
preach the gospel in other countrie~,
thereby
expedi tin g
missionary
evangelism.
In one instance . rev ival at the Topeka, Kan sas. YMCA in 1889-1890
trigge red the organization of the Kansas-Sudan Mission, whose members
shortl y left for missionary ..... ork in
West Africa. Passi ng through New
York City. they visited A. B. Simpson' s headquarters. where they heard
his views on healing and became confiden t that the simple faith life and the
power of the Spirit would prepare them
fo r whatever lay ahead. One obse rver
reported that' 'two of their main prin c iples were Faith-heali ng. and Pen tecostal gifts of tongues; no medi cines
were 10 be taken. no grammars or dictionaries made use of: the party was
attacked by malignant fever; two died.
refusing quinine. ")1 And though the
expedit ion ended in tragedy. the ideal
lived on.

\Vc ...ee all the) ..ce. but they don't

1895. Through hi~ teaching and mis+
sion cndeavors (publicized in TOl1glll'.\
of Fire) Sandford also hoped to speedily evangelize the world. Not onl)
did he pray to receive the gift of
to n gue~ for evangelism. but othcr", did
as \\ cll. 1"
B) the turn of the century. the Holiness movement had become preoc cupied \\ ith the "Pen tecostal reformation of Wesleyan doctrine" and thc
four themes of the full gospel. [n fact.
when the Pentccostal movement began a fe\\ year~ later, only the priority
given to the gift of tongues distinguished it theologically from Hol iness
beliefs.~(1 Daniel W. Kerr. the mOst
influcntialthcological voice in the early
yea r~ of the As~emblies of God. remarked in 1922:
During thc past fc\\ ycar ... God ha~
enabled u~ to disco,cr and recover
thi~ \\ondcrful truth conccrnl ng thc
Baptism in the Spirit a~ it \\as given
at the beginning. Thu~ \\c have all
that the other.. got [i.c" Luther.
We\lcy. Blumhardl. Trudcl. and A.

11

Wllh hit Ie difficulty, Pentecosta ls
contmued reading Holines", literature
and ",mging such favorite song:s a!.
"The Clean~lng Wave." "The Comforter Has Come." "Beulah Land."
and "Old Time Po\\cr": Ne\lo wme
had been poured mto old \\ meskms .!!
Abo hopmg that they too would recel\ e the po,,,,er of the SpIrit to quickly
evangelize the world were the Kansas
Holmess preacher Charle~ Fox Parham and hIS follo\\er._ Convinced by
their 0\\ n ~tudy of the Book of Acts.
and Influenced b) In\ In and Sandford.
Parham reported a remarkable revival
at the Bethel BIble School In Topeka,
Kansa ... In January 1901. ~ l Most of
the ... tudent", and Parham hllmelf re·
joiced at belllg bapti led In the SpIrit
and .. peakmg III tongue~ (I.e. \enolalia ). Jll~t ,\\ God had filled the 120
\\ ith the Iioly Spirit on the Day of
Penteco... t. they too had received the
promise (Acts 2:39) . [n fact. the "apo .. tol ic faith" of the New Testament
Church had at last beenfullv restored.
It follo\\l~ll then that Bennett Freeman
La\\ rence \\,ould name the first history
of the Pentecostal mov'ement The ApoSlOlic Fa/th Rl'.\fOred (19 16) .
Parham', distinctive theological
contribu tion to the movement lies in
hi .. imistence that tongues rcprc~ents
the vital" Bible ev idence" o f the third
work of grace: the baptism in the Holy
Spirit. clearly illu~tratcd in the pattern
of chapters 2. 10 . and 19 in Acts. In
his A Voice Cryillg ill the Wilderness
(1902, 1910). Parham wrote that re·
cipic nt", were sealed as the "bride of
Christ" (2 Cor. 1:21 - 22: Rev. 7; 21),
Sanctified and prcpared now as an eli te
band of end -time missionaries. they
alone would be taken by C hrist at the
(pre-Tribulation) rapture of the Church
aftc r they had completed their role in
fulfilling the Great Commission . Other
Chris ti an~ \\ ou ld face the ordeal of
survival during the seven years of tribulation to fo llow. 24 Despite the eventual relegation of this teaching to the
fr inges of the Pentecostal movement,
it did raise an issue that still lingers:
the uniqueness of the Spirit's work in
those who have spoken in tongues as
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compared \\llh th(N: \\hn ha\c nol ~
Topeka conlnhulcd 10 Ihe lalcr in·
tcrnatlonally ,igOlhcant AlU,a Strcet
rev Ival 10 Lm, Angck ... , Caillornla
(1906-1909). It ... lorclTlII\tlt::.lder \\,1,>
thc Afric:an·AmcrKan William J Sc~
mour. "and ne\\'i oj Ihe . ·lall1!r rain
(of Jocl 2:2:q qUKld) ~prc:Hj O\CrsC'L't
through Seymour 's ne"!.papcr. rl1I'
/I(1o.\w/1( "will. and thc eltorts 1)1
many who traveled trom the A/u~;1
Street lTlcetmg:, i!CruS' ,,",orth AlTll,.'ric<l
and ahroad
,'Ilhough other Important Pentecostal rC\'I\"al, (x:curred (e g . . 11(>0, III
Toronto: Dunn, ~ C ). the complt.:'IIY
and meaning of the L.o, Angelt.: . . re·
vlval ... tl ll ch<llienge ... h"lOrian-.. 11\
theme ... of c,chalological expcclJI1<':)
and evangel i. . tlc Po\\ er (Parham', leg·
at:y) mapped Ihe palh taken b) "hile
Pcnteco ... tal ... m Iheir aggrc"I"'e clfnrt'
to prca<.:h Ihe go . . pcl "unto the uller·
mo,t part of the earth'" (A<.:I\ I X.
KJV). l Afrkan-American Pcntew,
t<ll .... on the other hand. h;ne dr<l"n
attentIOn to the reconuliallon 01 the
ra<.:c . . ilnllthe outpouring 01 pn\\cr on
the do"ntrexlden <II A/U'il. e"'illen(:ed
hy Ihe un(:ommun mlcrraual makeup
of Ihe . . ervic:C', <.:;lIaIYled by the trUlt
of the Spint (Seymour· ... Icga(:y). ~x
Both ilre VlI<lI parh of the story Lven
though the burden for e\angcli ... m Ill·
'plred global outreilch, Pente(;() ... tal,
have mu<.:h to learn lrom the me ......age
01 ren)ll(:lI latlon that ill,o highlighted
Ihe rev Ival ../

I)r. (jllr) H. McGtt h prOrC\"" r or church
hhlor) allhe \'~I'mhlil" uf (;ud Thl..'Ulugiclil
~cminar), Springfield, t\li"ouri. III' Iwlt"
ma\lcr, degrl't"\ in religiun lind hi~tur) aud
a I'h.n. rrorn SainI Luui, l nhl'r,il) . Ill' h
tht' aulhur uf numl'rou, magalinc and
journal arliclc\: Ih(' I",u-\ulum(' 'I hi' (;(1\ 114'1 . .. .')hall 8e l'rr"chrd {(;lhpel l'uhJi,h in!: lIou\c); Illilial hidenn' CIIendritk, un );
lind i, an cdilor rtlr Ihl' lJietilJllIJn of 1'('11It'co~tllllltld

Chllri\tllllli(' \11111'",(·,,1\ ( lUll '

denIm ).

2M \ (, IIHen AC,t. \\ I ' I t I/.

I'l'JVM

l)1\ 51 )!'<OS O\f1; HII . IJX I( ' I
()II IRI '( S
Theolo~I~: al tJIITer("nl.·I'!'o

Jid lot
c\aporalc In Ihe C\utcl11ent III dn·
noun(ln); the ,:Ol11l1lg olthe lallcr r;lIn
Thre.' rn.IJor ((JOlro \cr~ II' faccd Ihenew nO\'C,l:f11 In Ihe Ii""t !> I\ll'efl \e~
0)1 It:-. CXI'ilem:c
1 hI.' iN I ~~ue In diVide Pl"nteco!.tal !.
Iro,e in latt: 11.j(){) It centered 00 the
theologKal \alue oj narrall\e liler;!lure ,A\."I'> and the longer ending 01
\1ark 16, III building the (<I'l' for Ihe
dodnne 01 "lOgue, ii' the ··lnllial e\ I·
den(e " 01 SPirit haptl .. m Those \~ht)
follo\\l"d In Parham·, "akc r.:un .. id·

The doctrinal issues
which dhided the young
movement included the
Hfinished work" on
sanctification and the
Honencss" teachings.
erc:d tonguc, e\ldential and the p<luern
III ..'(I' ;luthoriWII\'e. a, mUl·h a' ;111)
propn"'1I10n,1I pa ... 'age...
rhat i,.
longue .. In i\lI' ,eelllt!d to have the
jun<.:iUHl oj being evidence of the bapli,m: \\here;I' tongue ... III I Connlhi,IIl'"
hall olher lunl.:tlon,: for the IIldmdu·
al' .. pra)er hfe (14:4.14.2X) and (" Ilh
mterpretallon) for Ihe congregalllm'\
clllfkallon 114 5.27). BUI 10 Iho'>C "ho
"rutllll/ed the B(){)~ (If Ach from y,.hal
they con\ltkred a Pauline point of
view. the tongue, in ACh Wil' not dif
ferent from the gilt (If longuc, in Corinthian,
Tho ...e \~ ho helle\e in IOngtle'i a ..
mitial e\'ldence 01 SPlrlt baptl,m have
follo"ed the hermeneutical pattcrn 01
other re .. loratlolll .. h: elevilting factor,
In Ihe hie of Ihe Church 10 thx:lrin,,1
\Ianlling Alter all. how ((lulll one
po ..... hl) den) th;1I Ihe theme oj :\(\,
i... the SPInt', \\ork o!'\ending Ihe d,,upk, to pre;Kh the go ... pcl to Ihe \~ hole
"orlll. aC((llllpallied b) "'Ign' and
wonder\" (I\ch 4:29 ~Or.1 In tIm dIll,;·
Irille. anllill ,ollle urde, the lIo(\nne
of lool .... a'hlllg, lnll1tafliln Pcn tecu... ·
lal, appc,llell 10 il dot:tnnal pilllern m
narrOlII\e liler;tIUre.
During Ihe )e<lr, after 1(X)6. more
;lIld more Pentel,;()'lal'> re<.:ogllilcd ItMI
111 !llo ... 11I1\I,IIl(.:1'''' ollollguC,>. believer'

"erc actually pra) IIlg III unIdentifiable
rdther than Idenllfiable langua~t:'t (I.e ..
gJmso/lI/ill rather Ihan \/'IIfIIlIIiCl). AIIhough Parham retamed hI'" \ICy,. of
Ihc preaching nature of tongue ... , more
and more Penteco ... tab cnnl·luded Ihal
tongue, repre,cnted prayer 111 the
Spint. mtcrce"lon. and pral'e I
The 'c((lnd debate re ... nh'ed arounll
the ,ecOIhJ \\or~ of grace, ... an<.:llficalinn: \Va, 11 m'lantanc()u ... or progres\I\c' l Predil.:lably. thc line ... were lIrawn
bctv..een tho~e Penten)'tal't "Ith WesIe) an \ympathie't (Ihree ",or"'" of
£ra(c) and tl1O'e y,.ith Reformed ... ympathle, (1\\0 wor~'i). In Ihe ,ermon
"The hn"hed Work of Calvary"
(prea(hed III 19/0 at the Pentcco ... lal
Convcntlon at the Stone Church in
Chu:ago. Illinoi\). Baptl\t-turnedPenteUl\lal Will iam II Durham dedared Ihal Ihe problem of mbred sin
had been lIealt the latal blow. having
becn (:rudlied with Chri,t on the croS\.
By plaC ing faith in the cflicacy of Ihat
event. a pcr,on could eon tlll ue 10 bear
\pirltual frUIt from Chmt'\ Imputed
ri!!hleou\nc ... \.
The third nmtcnlion among Penteu} ... t'll, re\ultell from the rc,torat ion.... t Illlpul,e and the he,lvy Christologieal empha .. i, of the full gospe l.
Que\lion\ about the nature of the Godhead manlfe\ted them,cl\'e\ at the international I'ellicco...tal (:amp meeting
at Arroyo Sel.:o (ncar Lm Aogcle\).
DUring :1 bapti,mal ...ermon preached
by R I,. McAlbtcr. he ob ...erved thai
thc <lIX1\tlc ... had bapti/cd using the
name 01 jc,U\ (Aeh 2:JH) imtead o r
the TrlllIt,lfI,1O formula (Matt. 28: 19).
Tho ...e "hll Iclt Ihey hall di\covered
more IIghl on the re"'loration or the
Ne\~ Te,t<lment Chur(:h were rebaptiled In the name of Jc .. u... follow ing
what Ihey con"ldered another pallem
in the Boo~ or Act... Several people,
lOcludlllg I~rilnk J C\\<lrt. <.:ont illued
their \tudy or \\-aler haptl\m and from
Ih" a lie", grouping of (:hure he ... de\'clopcll. \
lh e .. e believer, cm pha ,"ed the
"onene ..... " or unity. of Ihe Godhead
in contra ... t to the orth(xJux Ch n ... tian
VIC" 01 one God III Ihree Per\on .... \4
In addlllOn. Onene, ... theologian\
m.llnt.llned that .. in(:e Jc,u ... Chri .. t i ...
the redemptive name of God. it is
through that name that ,,,Ivai ion and

I

God's blessings are beslOwed. Two
camps have existed within the Oneness movement from the beginning:
those who believe that conver,>ion and
water baptism in the name of Jesm are
followed by a second experience of
empowerment and those who maintain
that the three elements of Act~ 1:38
(repenlance. baptism in Jesus' name.
and receiving the Holy Spirit Ispeaking in tongues!) converge in one act
of grace, the !lev. birth. 1 ~
With the condemnation of the Oneness issue, the fathers and mothers of

the A...... emhJics of God as'iumed that
the re ... !Oration of the apo",tolic faith
had been protected from error. In the
years that followed. the) concentrah:d
on pre",er\1ng the truth .. of the re\ i\"al

0 Nelson/from

His \\orks that han~ been pllbltshed
have been a great blessing to the Pentecostal fl.lovel1lenl. Among hi ... published works are: The }'oung Mini.\ {er's Gllide: Vot'.\ Chris/ Heal Toc/a.l" ?:
The Baptism ill llie Holy Spiril : The
Epis/les of Pall!: Lire ami Lellers (l
Paul: Herlll('II('lIlics: Word Slifdies ill
BibliCllI Hd)rell'. Aramaic, Creek alld
Lalill: and Bible Doctrine.l. He also
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call of God on his/her life could COme.
whether they had any money or no!.
Then the school would pray and believe with him until he received training for the work of the Lord. My si ... ler. Ernestine, was holding some
meetings in New Mexico and southern
Colorado. A young man told her he
felt the call of God and wanted to prepare, but a Bible college had turned
him down for lack of funds. Ernestine
advised him 10 write Brother Nelson.
He did. And Brother Nelson replied.
"Just pack up your tools and come. ,.
(He was a carpenter.) The young man
did Just that. He got his training and
then served over 20 years on the mission field of India.
It is to be rcgretted that Brother Nelson could not find time to write more.
Hu gh P. J ete r has
served as a pas tor, Bible college instructor,
missionary, and au·
thor. His missionary
career began in 1932
when he and his wife
Theola were up·
lXlinled to Peru. Our·
ing the 1940s he was
superintendent of the
A /G mi ss ionary ef·
forts in Cuba . His missionary ministr y also
included ser vice in Spain and several other
Spanish·speaking cuuntries, He has written
numerous books, including By His Stripes.
He is semi-retired but teac hing th ree mis·
sions fourses for th(' Continuing Educaliull
Department , South western A /G College,
Waxahachie, Texas, where he resides . His
fi ve children are graduates uf Suu thwes tern .

TO BE CONTINUED
Extensive footnotes will be a\aiJable
in the book. Readers ma)' request a
photocop~' of the notes b) writing to
the Assemblies of God Archh"es.
1445 800l1"ilie. Springlield, 1\10
65802. Please include $1 for COP)
and handling.

"I gave the school to the
Oklahoma District, and later
they gave it back with a
mortgage. I'd just as soon
they would have kept the
mortgage. "
-P. C. Nelson
wrote many articles for the Pellle("().\"ral £runge! ilnd other magazines.
Perhaps lhe best known of his books.
and lhe one that is most circulated today, is Bible Doc/rilles. This book is
an explanation of and commentary on
the 16 Fundamental Truths thai arc
foundational for the As ... emblies of
God Some wonder why a man of his
theological stature would write sLich a
simple treatise. The explanation lics
in the fact that it \Va~ nOt wrillen for
a textbook on theology.
The youth of the Assemblies of God
were called Chri:;t's Ambassadors.
Their monthly publication was The
Chri~/s Amb(H'smlors Hera!d. Brother
Nelson was asked to write an article
on each of the 16 Fundamental Truths
to be published serially. This he did.
keeping it <Ill in simple form due to
his reading audience. The anicle... were

then pubhshed in book form and have
helped give doctnnal guidance to people all around the world
One of the caution ... Brother Nelson
gave to his ministerial students was,
"Sta) clear of "'peculative theology.
There is so much In the Bible that is
clear and edifie~. so don't waste your
lIme on that \",hieh is speculative." I
remember whcn people in our circles
began to t1iscllss the doctrine of "precreation . " Onc of the teachers at
SOllth\.\estern v.a~ tcachlll,!; this theory. and man) of the mInisters of the
Oklahoma District werc quite upset
aboul the mattcr . [n our class one day.
Brother Nelson said. "When I get up
10 he,lven 1'111 going to looh up Moses
and say .. \lose~. \\ hat about that precreation theory ?' .. He was willing to
wait! We were duly warned not to maJor on mlJ1or",. but preach the gospel
111 the power of the Spirit and expect
God to do great thll1gs .
e\\ people realize the extent of the
dedication of this ...ervam of God.
F
I was driving him from Enid down to
Ft. Worth where he was meeting with
some leaders to discuss the possible
consolidation of Southwestern with
two other schools that had merged .md
werc operating in FI. Worth. John
Campbell and I. both graduates of
Southwestern, were with him and he
began to discuss with U5 the future of
the school. He said. "'There is the
problem of a ~uccessor. My sons can't
carry it on. I gave the school 10 the
Oklahoma District and later Ihey gave
it back to me with a mortgage. I'd just
as soon they would have kept the
mortgage." he said with a chuckle.
. 'Then there is Brother
[
believe he could do a good job with
the school. but I doubt seriously that
he would give up the $75.00 a week
that his church pays him for $50.00 a
month at the school. That's what I
get. "
It was decided that the schools
should merge. Southern Bib[e College. of Houston, Texas. and Shield
of Faith. of Amarillo. Texas, had already consolidated in Ft Worth to become South Central Bible Institute. In
1941 Southwestern Bible School, of
Enid. Oklahoma, united with Sout h
Continued on page 3t
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Movement" to be held in ;\1cridian,
MiSSiSSippi, 18 10 29 Jun e 191.\. D
C. 0, Opperman wrOte.
The Lord so great!} blc:3'cd (he
Tcxa~ ~tatc encampment') that
Iher out-grew the home field and
became interstate in theIr ~phl'rc
of influence

SO manl,>,atc'J cast

of the Mj~Si'i3iPPl han: cQllwlidated with the wc.,tcrn work, iI
seemed pro\"idential to hold tlll'~
meeting cast of the :\h3Si~ipPl
RI\Cr "'1

During the early momh'5 of 191 3,
workers busied themselves with the
work of God. InJanuary Will G. Miz-

elle began mct:tings at Magnolia
Springs Camp, and the fo llowing

prayer for the sick had already been
noted in me press. 111e \1cridian ~lar
reported thai in hcr Dallas, Tcx;rs.,
mccling.", "more than 1,200 persons
arc said 10 ha\"C re(:Cin:d the Bal"
ti~m o f Ihe IIOI} Spi rit and hundreds
healed of di.,ease~" t'nablc 10 trans·
port her own gigantic tent, arrangl:'
mcnts had been made 10 borrow Ont:
in \lcridian. '111i'! ..,maller \"er:tion
seated 600 to -00 people: and soon
proved inadequate.: to contain the
crowds. Workers added pands 10
the ttnt to accommodate an addi ·
tional 100 1i~teners.l(,
Tbe Meridian Star favorably re·
poned the activities of the meeling.
In one service a young lady walked
alone for the first time since child·

mont h D. C. O. Opperman jo ined

W. B.

Jc~suP

in CrichlOn, Alabama

for a Pentecostal convention. While

there, the ddcgalcs tndorscd the
upcoming Interstate.: Encampment
in Meridian H
I loward A. Goss, h u ~ines~ man·
ager for the mceting, ,>hipped hi~
tcm 10 Meridian. He abo collect cd
tcnts, cots, and su fficient fOOds tuff:,
for the 2·week even! . A:t the datc
for the encam p ment approached,
workers t:rectcd those 1I.:nts on the
cam p grou n d n ear Meridian 'S Fe·
male Co ll ege. Rcp rcsem al ives from
bo th the So u t h ern an d Wes t er n
gr o u ps we r c p r e.:sc nl whe.:n t h e
me.:et ing conven ed June 18, 19 13.
Small grOllp:t qu ietly di sc ll :t~ed t hc
necd for organizat ion. l I
Perhaps cncourage.:d by thl: Me·
r id ian ga thering, work in Mis:ti~~ i ppi
cont inll cd wi th rcncwl:d Mrcngt h.
Wil liam " !lur(" McCaffert)' and W.
B. JCSSlIP worked in Mcridia n. Ten
pt rso n ~ recdved Spirit bap tiMn fol·
lowing the camp m eet ing and n in e::
awa it ed water bap tism . C. O. Walt ·
man spent three w eeks in Qui tman
w ith ~i m i l ar reSults. Finis Yoakum ,
viSiting th e Sl at e from h b ho me in
Califo rni a, hcl d m C(; t i n g~ i n Il url c..:y
and Jtalt k~b urg. Spo n ~o r~ made ar·
r angc ment:t in Deccm bt:r for M aria
Woodworth ·Ett e.: r 'S he.:a ling cru:tade.:
in M e.: rid ian.l~
W hen Woodworth·Ett er arrived
in Meridia n at th e.: e.:nd o f II) I 5, he.:r
rc.:putat ion for laying on of hand.... and

Th e Mississippi Pe n tecostals
unite with th e n ew Ge n e ral
Coun cil o f th e Assem blies of
Go d . Loo k fo r Fi r e i n th e
Pin es, Part 2, Spring 1994 .

hood. "lllC n.:pon er a:t~ured his read ·
ers t hat the hcaling was ge nu im: and
th at on he r way home, :thc walke.:d
down the aisle of Ihe st reet car and
got off Iht" ca r u naS!! iSl ed.
Accord ing to another re.:port , a
young man stood e.:nt ranccd bdore
the audience, talking 10 J esll~ for twO
hou r:t, and a little.: girl stood erect
and walked for Ihe fi rSI time.: in five
)"ear~. Th e aud ic.:nce.:, w hi c h i n ·
chided "a n u mbe r of the be~t peo·
pIc of thc cit)'," w:ll chcd i n amaze·
me.:nt. r
It i:t d ifficult to de.:tcrmine.: how
grcat an cffcct th c mu.:ting had in
op ening door:, to t he Pcn tcco",tal
movelllcnl , yet atlcnda n ce sug·
ge.:~ t cd tha i many wer e.: in tere:,ted in
Pe nt c.:co~tali:,rn. In at !caM one ca~e,
a P re~b)' t eria n woman from Laurel
reCl: i vcd Ih e !l oly Sp irit al Ih e
Wood wort h·En er mec l ing. She.: rc·
t urned 10 I.;.turcl. p Uf(: h a~cd a homc
for a new Pcnte.:coMa[ pa:ttor , and
mad e arrange.:llle.: nts for Ge.:orgc I I.
!l ic k ~ 10 move.: to t he town . lI ick~
had b<.:<.:n o rdai ncd wit h the Met h·
od iM Chu rch , b ut had rcccived hea l·

ing and ~pirit baptiSm in a Wood·
\vonh·Etter meeting. lie had aiM>
attcndcd the Hallic ~burg school in
190901
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~ kill _ " 1.Jurd A)sc lllhl ~
\\I»''oIlIPP' (<) llo;u"",
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or 0\ tT ,.!,o \ l':ll'. \",".(:Illbht·:-- ill' God k,lde r.... mini'lt·l'. " ho lal',
and laymt:n h;\\(,·loo1.:nl to E'" \\ ilh,lIlh ,'!'-mlllllll' \\ork 'Y.,{l'm(/tic Theology. ,1'Ilht: ;lIllhorita(iH' word on lilt" Pt.:n1l'l·O"'lal LHth
Logion Prc,"s i, pk:t<,t'd to prt' ... t· nl Iht· nt:\\ word: ~ ) ~tc m :t t ic
TI K"OI~'f) ' : A l}l·nt(,'C{)~(al PCr.,JX'Cli\(' nlill.'d In "'\;IJI!t" \1 Ilo n on
'Jlli ... U)mpk(cl~ 111..'\\ worl-.: ti.:;IIUn..... Iht: w ri ting.... 01 20 ,h,"-'t.:mhltt.... 01 God
'-'o(:holal"'l and c:\;\mint:' ~ll(h .11\';l' .l, llll' 'Iol~ l ri nil\, '111t· "",1\ ill!! \\ {Ifi,;
of ( I1ri ...1. '111t' 1S;lpti:--l11 iTllh(" II ()I~ "'pirit. Di\ lilt' I k·aling. ( ;(xh hbpir\xl
Word .... pirillial (iilh_ ;ll1d 121ll()n: \ nd \\)lfn: ' un.: 10 n·cogni/t· m,lJ\\
of lht.: ;lulhor... who h:l\\,: nml rihult.:d 10 (hi, work
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Central to become Southwestern Bible
Institute with P. C. Ne lson as pres ident.
The school' s facili ties in Ft. Worth
soon became inadequate. so in 1943
the ca mpus of Trinity University in
Waxahachie. Texas, was purchased .
Sou thwestern has remained at thi s location for the last 5U years. Literall y
hund reds of miss ionaries. min isters ,
teachers, and leaders have gone forth
from this beauti ful campu s to the ends
of the earth with' ·The Whole Gospel
For The Whole World."
On October 24, 1942. at 74 years
of age. this choice servant of the Lord
was pro moted to glory 10 receive his
eternal reward .
As we review Ihe life of this man
that God so used for His glory. a passage of Scripture seems very appropriate. In Hebrews 13;7 (NIV) we read:
·' Reme mber your leaders , who spoke
Ihe Word of God 10 you. Consider the
outcome of thei r way of life and imitate their fai th .'· What more can we
say!
..,...
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Missionary praytr
reminders lire older thlln
the AlG-and still being
used. litre ~rt thrl'C rrom
the 1940s and 1950s_

..

Below, missionaries on
furlough :11 Frernunl
Tahcrnllcle, l\1inncltlllllis,
1?6 1. From Il'ft, Rulh :md
Russell Sl'hirman "ilh Ihdr
dlrughler Linda; Andre,",
lIargraH: Thelma Talc;
Cher,l Lund and her
grllndmolher M)r\lc LUlld .
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